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E l  HEADACHY,
11 M

Gently cleanse your liver and 
■ sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.

Get a 10-cent box.
g„ k headache, biliousness, dizzl- 

L „s coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
Kivatt! -always trace them to torpid 
L v  r de layed, fermenting food In the
»wi Is or sour, gassy stomach.

P o iso n o u s  matter clogged In the in- 
.estims, instead of being cast out 
Lf th<* system is re-absorbed into the 
feluod. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con- 

jegtion and that dull, throbbing, slck- 
|ening headache.

Cabarets immediately cleanse the
Stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
■food and foul gases, take the excess 
Ibile from the liver and carry out all 
|the constipated waste matter and 
■ poisons in the bowels.
I a "ascaret to-night will surely 
Iftraiftlitt-n you out by morning They 
■work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
I from your druggist means your head 
Icl ar, stomach sweet and your liver 
land bowels regular for months. Adv.

Didn't Impress Farmer.
An alterration arose between a 

Ifarmer and a so-called expert in agri-
| culture.

Sir said ttie expert, “do you reai- 
|; ,:it I hate been at two uniter- 

■ . - one in this country and one In
(Germany ?"

What i f  tliat?” demanded the 
|- r. wiih a faint smile. “I had a 
calf nursed by two cows, anil the 

I ■ re he was nursed the greater calf
|h grew

I FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottl. 
of Uandenne R igh t Now — A lso  

Stops Itch ing Scalp.

Thiu. brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp, ><f dandruff—that awful scurf.

Them Is nothing so destructive to | 
I the hair as dandruff It robs the nan' i 
of its luster. Its strength and its very 

| life, eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If nut remedied causes the hair roots 
to thrink, loosen and die— then the 
nair falls out fast. A little Dandertne 
ton ght now—any time— will surely 
save your balr.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Panderine from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffv and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks' use. when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Ads.

BIG LAKE’S DAM 
NEAR ABILENE BREAKS

SIX H U N D R E D  M IL L IO N S  O F  G A L 
L O N S  O F  W A T E R  R U S H  

T H R O U G H  VALLEY.

LOSS IS PROBABLY $10,000
H eavy R a in s  Cause R ise  That Makes 

Pre ssu re  on Masonry Too 
Heavy.

Abilene. T e x a s—The Lyttie lak e  
dam, two miles southeast of town, 
broke Sunday morning and 800,000,- 
000 of gallons of water rushed 
through down and destroying every 
obstacle within its path Although j 
a wall of water 12 feet high started 
on its mad rush, the valley below this 
dam is a broad basin and the water 
soon spread out and no report of lives 
lost or of live stock being drowned 
have reached here.

A Texas and Pacific pumphouse ; 
was washed away. Numbers of tele- 1 
phone and electric wire poles were 
knocked out and carried on with the 
water. Just 30 minutes before the 
dam broke, the keeper of the grounds 
and lake had crossed over the dam i 
and there were no visible signs of 
it being about to break

For the past three month? this lake 
has been full to its capacity. Heavy- 
rains the day before caused a tremen 
dons rise and early Sunday morning 
several feet of water was running 
over the spillways. This did not cause 
any alarm, as it had been seen this 
high numbers of times before after 
heavy rains.

A gap at least 200 feet w! le w as 
washed out near the center of the 
dam. When danger was discovered 
the water had undermined the dam 
In the old bed of the creek and the 
top had not fallen, but within a few 
minutes a gap 30 or 40 feet long had 
been washed out.

Manager Swenton of the Abilene 
Water company estimated the dam
age done to the dam at about $10,000. 
He stated that it would be rebuilt at

the spring of 1898 and the reservoir 
was filled in June of the same year, 
having a capacity figured at 500,000,- 
000 gallons. It was 650 feet long and 
water was hacked up for severalmiles.

The excavation and foundation for 
the new federal postoffice building 
at Hillsboro is complete and work on 
the walls has commenced. The struc
ture will cost $60,000.

• • •
The Frisco railroad will commence 

tile erection of a new depot at Gran- 
bury immediately to not exceed a 
cost of $7,»00.

* « •
Tlie attorney general has approved 

a $1,200,000 bond issue for Houston 
$800.000 of which will be used for 
street paving purposes and the re
maining $400,000 for bridges.

• » •
Plans are being formulated at 

Brownwood for the erection of a large 
electric plant to cost several thousand 
dollars. The company will install a 
number of large street lights.

*  *  •

A movement recently started by the 
Galveston commercial association to 
work convicts on the public roads, cul
minated in the “Texas Convict Roads 
association" being organized in Dal* | 
las recently.

• • •
Will s  Cooper, formerly with the 

Texas Spur, has purchased the plant j 
of the Kent County News at Claire- 
niont and will begin the publication 
of the Clairemont Reporter Dec. 1.

*  • *

There is considerably over a half 
million dollars in improvements just 
completed and in progress of erection 
at Hillsboro. The new Methodist
church, costing $60.000, is nearing 
the stage of , to piet ion and will bo 
occupied about Dec. 4 

* * *
William F. McCombs, chairman of j 

the Democrat.,! national committee, 
after a conference with President !
Wilson, announced that he believed I 
the Republican party would be the | 
chief contender with the Democratic 
party for the presidency in 1916.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
C N T IR E  W E E K 'S  H A P P E N IN G »  

T H A T  A R E  W O R T H  P A S S IN G  
N O T IC E .

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach m is e r y  in five 

minutes.

Do some foods you eat hit back— 
taste good, but work badl, . ferment gurrent oomestic and Foreign New* they aar*. 1 to join th* Sherma- andinf n ut 11 n n< irn Itinifi  ̂ and cn ikij a 4Ipv

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

The Monroe doctrine was attacked I 
and defended at a session of the Paja- | 
American conference at Clark univer
sity, Worcester, Mass. George F. 
Tucker, author of book on .South Am 
ericau affairs urged that the words 
"Monroe doctrine" be given up and 
a policy of Pan-American defense 
adopted. Prof. Hiram Bingham of I 
Yale expressed similar views.

* 0 m
A resolution was passed by the Gray I 

¡ son County Press association at its j 
I recent meeting in Sherman in which |

CHILDREN LOVE 
SYRUP OF FIGS

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach’ Now. Mr or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape s 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour atul upset you. There | Thieves took ingots of gold valued 
never was anything to safely quick, so I at $ : i.uuo fo m  a consignment of

Denison chambers of commerce in or- I 
i ganizing the Oklahoma. Texas and j 
; Gulf Highway association, and to work
for good roud- 
the gulf.

from the Red river to i

certainly effective No difference how 
badly your stomach is disordered you 
will get lappy relief in live minutes, 
but what pleases you most is that it 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can ea your favorite foods 
without fear.

$1,000,000 while It was on the way 
from Constantinople to Paris recently.

A telegram has been sent to Col. 
George W Goethals. builder of the 
Panama canal, offering him the city

v. , , _  managership of Dayton. Ohio, underYou feel dlfferen as soon as Papes , . .. ,_ . . . .  . t the new commission form of govern-Diapepsin comes in contact with the .... ... ,. K . . . nient. Th s offer was declinedstomach—distress just vanishes—your
stomach gets sw ef, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested foid. Almost the entire east side of Joa- 

Go now, make the best investment fiuin. I exas. w as burned Thursday 
you ever made, by getting a large fifty- night. The loss w ill approximate 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any $50,000. The buildings are all frame 
store. You realize in five minutes how- structures and contained some very

Jan. 26 27 are the dates chosen for 
the next convention of the T< xas j 
Good Roads association, which will be 
conducted in Fort Worth. Between i 
60u and 700 good roads enthusiasts ! 
attend the meetings each year Dele- j 
gates from the National Good Roads i 
association are exected from every 
stale in the Union.

needless it is to suffer from indiges- | valuable stocks of goods, 
tion, dyspepsia or had stomach. Adv.

Easily Pleased.
“Mrs. Brown has the kleptomania.' 
“Indeed; what is she taking for it?" 
“Anything that ¡ inks good to her."

His Choice.
"You are nothing but a poor book

worm.”
“Well, I'd rather be a hook-worm 

than a money-grub

Im portant to M others
Examine carafu ly every bottle of 

OASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and sse that It

<7

Work has commenced at Marshall 
on the roundhouse to be erected by 
the Texas A- Pacific railway to re- i 
place the one recently destroyed by- 
fire. The new roundhouse will be 
large enough to house 25 locomotives 
and is being built of concrete and 

Sixty-five thousand factory workers gteej 
fn Northern Russia went on strike .  « »

The brain of th« late Prince Kat- | 
sura, on« of Japan's greatest states
men. who died Oct. 10. weighed sl.ght- j 
ly more than 1.600 grams Prince | 
Katsura was president of the Japan

as a protest against the trial of s0ni« 
employes accused of illegally quit
ting their work

* * *
A bond «lection will be held In 

McKinney Nov. 25 for the purpose of ese si,ci*- y devoted to the st . !> "f 
determining the issuance of bonds to cancer .from which disease lie di d. 
the amount of $150,000. Of this and in accordance with his owne di
amount $75.000 of the proceeds will r-(tions. the body was offered to 
be used in constructing a high school science and dissected, 
building and the remaining $75,000 * « • •
will be utilized for city improvements

»
Bears the 

Signature ef 
In Use For Over 30 Y ean.

Had to Be Careful.
An old man who had led a sinful life 

was dying, and his wife sent for a 
nearby preacher to pray with him.

The preacher spent some time pray- j 
itig and talking, and finally the old 
man said: “What do you want ine to 
do, parson?”

Renounce the devil! Renounce the 
devil!” replied the preacher.

Well, but, parson,” protested the 
«lying man. 'T ain't in position to make
any enemies."

WOULD ALMOST 
FALLASLEEP

During Ordinary Conver$ation, 
and Became Breathless After 

First Few Word».
Westhoff, Texas.—Mrs. Evie L. 

Powell, of this town, authorizes the 
following for publication: “I had ter
ribly nervous, trembling, and smoth- 
erlng spells, and became so weak, 1 
could hardly get around. Would al
most fall asleep during a common con
versation, and became breathless after 
the first dozen words.

I thought I had lung trouble, but 
found it was all caused from womanly 
weakness.

1 then commenced using Cardul, the 
woman's tonic, and the first bottle 
gave me relief. Am now feeling fine, 
and Just as wide awake, and as lively
as anyone.

1 know I would have been a wreck 
had it not been for Cardul, and I do 
not think enough can be said In favor 
of this great woman's medicine. I 
«ained more strength from one bottle 
than anything else I ever tried. 1 rec
ommend It to all women or girls who 
are without the glow of health on 
tbetr cheeks."

These nervous, trembly, smothering 
?pells, which Mr«. Poweli describe«, 
are very common symptoms of wom
anly trouble, and should be given the 
proper treatment to prevent a general 
breakdown.

Fur over fifty years, Cardul, the 
woman's tonic, has been building up 
weak, nervous women to atrength and 
health. It will do the same for you, lf 
Riven a fair trial.

Oct r. bottle of Cardul today.
. hi K—U rift Ut Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Ladle« Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn . to» 
k{? "■' /»>t’-«cr<»*» on your case and M-pa«e' 

Home Treatment for Women." mot in 
Wrapper. Adv.

F IV E  K IL L E D ;  T R A IN  H IT S  A U T O .

Fo u r So ld ie rs and a Chauffeur Din In 
Accident Near Galveiton.

Galveston. Texas.—In a collision on 
a crossing on the main line of the Gal
veston, Houston and Henderson tracks 
Sunday afternoon, of an automobile 
party of six. but one escaped instant 
death.

Struck by the fast Sunday excurs
ion train operated by the road btZween 
Houston and Galveston, as they at
tempted to rross the track about a 
mile north of Texas City Junction, 
calamity befell a party of enlisted 
men of the Texas City encampment 
plunging them from elation, born of 
their speeding over the excellent road, 
to sudden destruction.

The dead Private A. Freedenthal. 
Private Frederick Proctor, Private 
John M. Livingston. Private John B. 
Parkinson and Wyley Solman. chauf
feur. The injured Private Henry I*. 
Smith.

That the tool of death did not ex
act Private Smith's life is regarded 
as almost a miracle. His companions 
met Instant death, their head being 
crushed. Private Smith escaped with 
but minor injuries and bruises and is 
suffering almost solely from nervous 
shock.

The soldiers had been sightseeing 
about Texas City during the early part 
of the afternoon, and resolved to con
tinue their day's outing at Galveston. 
They employed Wyley Solman. a Tex
as City chauffeur, and started for 
Galveston, coming over the roads to 
Ijiniarque. The automobile, pushed 
to Its best, gained steadily on the 
train and before the crossing over 
the tracks had been reached, had a 
good lead. The automobile flashed 
into the short turn, seeking to cross 
the tracks and continue the race down 
the west side of the railway.

Gom pert Re-Elected Prexident.

Seattle .Wash.—The American Fed
eration of Labor adjourned Saturday 
night after electing officers and choos
ing Philadelphia as the place of its 
next convention, which will assemble 
on the second Monday of November, 

Philadelphia was chosen over 
Fort Worth, Texas, the vote being. 
Philadelphia 10.6*1; Fort Worth 8.- 
432. Samuel Gompers was reelected 
as president.

Oklahoma State Bonda Held Valid.
Oklahoma City. Okla.—'The state 

bond Issue, amounting to nearly $:!,- 
000.000, authorized by the state fund
ing board to take upontatandlng state 
warrants, was upheld iu an opinion 
delivered by the supreme court. The 
big bond issue was first brought into 
question through a protest filed by 
a citizen taxpayer. The issues were 
again sustained by the district court 
and the case apealed, the bond issue 
now being approved for the second 
time.

Roger C. Sullivan Boomed for 8enate
Chicago.—Roger C. Sullivan'« can 

dldary Tor the Cntted States senate 
was formally launched Sunday while 
2.000 of his followers, gathered In 
a theater, shouted the$z»»lve« hoars*

On Dec. 6 th« Houston-Harris coun
ty navigation district will vote on a 
proposed issue of $250.000 bonda to 
provide half payment of the construc
tion of two suction dredges to be 
used in the maintenance of the Hous
ton ship channel. The dredgeB will 
cost approximately $200,000 each and 
the United States government will 
pay the other half. The dredges will 
be maintained by the government.

• • •
H. L. Moseley, recently purchased 

the franchise and property of the Chi
cago, Weatherford and Brazos Valley 
railroad, which was ordered sold by 
the court at public outcry at Weath
erford. Mr. Mosely purchased the 
property for $2.000 and says he will 
begin the task of formulating plans 
immediately for the completion of the 
line to its objective point.

The Elephant Butte dam, which is 
being constructed 60 miles north of 
El Faso at a cost of $10.000,000, and 
which will be used to furnish water 
to the Rio Grande valley farmers 40 
miles south of there, is about halt 
completed. The dam will not be fully | 
completed until some time during the 
year 1915. although suffleent water 
will be furnished for land under cul* 
tivation in 1914.

• • •
The officials of the Temple North

western and Gulf railway announced 
that construction on this road would 
begin about the middle of November. 
The plan of the promoters is^to com
plete the line to a point on the Frisco, 
which \villprobably be Dublin, and 
from Temple the road will be ex
tended to the southwest to the gulf. 
Freeport is said to be the objective 
point.

• *  •

Large crowds were present during 
the four days of the San A-ngelo fair, 
which closed recently. The exhibits 
in the various department were the 
best even seen in the vicinity and 
caused much favorable comment.

• • •
The city council of Commerce has 

decided to construct a street electric 
lighting system in connection Aith 
the city waterworks plant. It is the 
p u rp o se  of the council to place In 
operation at least 10« lights all over 
the town.

• • *

At a recent meeting of the Temple 
chamber of commerce, a movement 
was sarted for a good roads bond elec
tion for tlie amount of »500,000.

• *  *

The petition signed by about 15 per 
cent of the voters in the district, a sS  
ing for an election in which to vote 
on the issuance of good roads bonds 
in the McKinney district was present
ed to the commissioners' court and 
the petition being granted, the elec
tion was set for Dec. 16 The amount 
of bonds asked for Is $450,000.

• • •
A number of substantial Improve

ments are being made in Palestine 
at present, and the next big building 
tx be erected will be the $90,000 ho
tel. Plans for the $15,000 farnegie 
library have been accepted by the 
committe, and work on this handsome 
etructure will start soon. Work *s 
being rushed on the »150,000 new 
court house, which will be four «lo
ries high and an ornament to this 
city. A number of other buildings 
are being erected, including the »12* 
000 Beat theater.

Train, engine and yard men of the 
Southern Pacific lines between New 

If Gov. Glynn of New York can find Orleans and El Paso, to the number
j enough business in his state who are 0f 2,400, went on strike at 7 o'clock

n__ t  xn z v -» n  t • v*'illing to sacrifice their private in- Thursday night, responding to the in-
Ih lld ren  Cry fo r F le tch ers  C astona  ̂ terests long enough to devote time s , nu.tl0ns of the officers of their or-

and service on a commission that will ganizations. the Brotherhod of Lo-
COeek. | devigp a business system for the comotive Engineers, the Brotherhood

-----} our salary ltn 1 enough to sup* state, he will appoint such a commis- 0f Locomotive Firemen and Kngine-
port my daughter tsionT

"I'm glad you've come to that con 
elusion so early, s ir ”—Boston Tran
script.

A number 
their services.

have volunteered men. Order of I 
and Brotherhood of Railway Train
men.

The $50,000 annex to the Scott and 
White sanitarium at Temple is near
ing completion, which will make pos
sible the most extensive sanitarium

Greatly Desired Lady.
It would appeu- from bits of the so

cial gossip of her day that Miss Bur- 
dett-Coutts’ neari «t approach to an 
occupation wag 'leiueiug offers of 
marriage. It is stated that the name 
of the "Prince of Adventurers" was 
connected with hers; that she re
fused the duke of Wellington and a i fold, 
score of lesser gentlemen. • * •

For years the great heiress was the I . . .  ,  . , .
most glittering matrimonial prize in
England, and when at last she con frals fr,om Chthuahuia an'' ,hP, 
sented to change her condition by ' »uent *h°oting into El Paso, should a
marrying an American, a London club

Or gaoization of President Huerta's 
new congress was complicated late 
?>londay when enough senators were 

in the Southwest. The capacity of gathered to form a quorum in the tip- 
thw rnwpirat before the building of per bemae lien. Francisco P-opr*» 
the annex was 100 patients. and was chosen temporary chairman of 
through these additional facilities the senate and a committee on ereden- 
the capacity will be increased two- tials was appointed A similar com

mittee of the chamber of deputies be
gan tlie work of revising the deputies' 
credentials.

wit struck a responsive chord by ob
serving, "I don't blame Ashmead Bart
lett for proi*)sins to the baroness. 
I’ve done it myself. 1 regard it as a 
duty every Englishman owes to his 
family."—"Intimate Memoirs of Napo- 
lean III."

Fifteq,'! hundred Navajo Indians 
iong seige take place! general"orders »ave rallied in defense^ of eighteen- 
have been issued to all United States
army officers stationed along the bor-

egades. and are reported in armed en 
campment on Beautiful mountain, 35

der to remain at their posts and not mil* s «outhwest of the Shiprock agen
cy. near Santa 1>. N M defying

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the ' dose" mother insisted 
on—castor oil. calomel, cathartics. 
How- you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them

With our children it's different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
phygic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt is well-found
ed. Their tender little "insides" are 
injured by them.

If your child s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing give only deli
cious "California Syrup of Figs ” Its 
action is positive, but gentle Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless “fruit 
laxative” handy; they know children 
love to take it; that It never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottl® 
of "California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
on each bottle Aav.

Crue! Fate
Visitor to Ja il—And bow did you 

get here?
Coniidenc« Man̂ —They gave me five 

years just for attending to my busi
ness —Puck.

G R A N D M A  U S E D  S A G E  T E A  
T O  D A R K E N  H E R  G R A Y  H A r R

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss. Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sag® 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp and stops falling hatr. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 

maljA It at home, which is 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
w ill get a large bottle of this famoua 
old recipe for about 50 cents

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
ana evenly, i ou dampen a *pi>£ifc - of 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after auother ap
plication or two. your hair become« 
beautifully dark thick and glossy. Adv.

Even with abundance of free raw 
material some men are unable to 
make good

to leave their respective stations nor 
camps unless special permission is 
given them.

Poor Charities.
There are charity societies, as all 

the world know», that only give to the 
poor a quarter r a half cent of every 
dollar they tak- in. most of their sub
scriptions going for salaries to offi
cers and tnves igators for expensive 
rentals, etc.

Richard Mar- h, the charity expert

United States Marsiial Hudspeth to 
take prisoner the outlaws who are 
wanted on federal warrants charging 
horse stealing, assault an dbigamy. 
Two troops of cavalry have been ask-

IU1| l

His face showing none of that 
whimsical humor which sometimes ed for by the marshal 
characterizes him. President Huerta • « »
Thursday evening appeared before the 
new Mexican congress and read his 
message Few Mexican presidents 
have read at the formal opi ning ses
sions of congress shorter messages 
and few have confined themselves so

of Denver. Colo., was condemning , **n" rPlv to ° '1'* " ,  was. " " ‘h,
these charities He said: morp ,han a tPrs-  ,exlplan,*lon

“A man's wife shouted up to him motives for dissolving the old
the other congress, most of the members of

“ 'Don't you think this blue over- which are now in th - penitenti try. nc- 
coat with the strapped-in back is too cused of sedition 1 he senate ami 
new and fashionable, George, to give chamber of deputies met in joint sos 
away?’ * 'on al'd congress was formally de-

" 'i t ’s the ac* nt of the Alpha Incor- dared convened at o:3i) o'clock in the 
Iterated Charit -s that's? at the door evening, 
isn't it?' • • •

Before going into a second con
ference Friday with William Bayard 
Hale. Gen. Venustiano l arranza m^de 
the most explicit and definite state 
ment he has yet uttered with refer
ence to Huerta, th« United States 
and the constitutionalists' revolu
tionary movement, of which he is the 
head "We will accept no transac
tions." he said, "nor the interference 
or any nation to regulate Mexico's 
interior conditions. The only thing 
which we ask and which we are try
ing to obtain from th e ’United States 
is the free importation of arms into 
Mexico."

“ 'Yes, dear
" 'Then let the coat go.' said George. 

'It'll be old enough ami old-fashioned 
enough before t gets to the poor dub 
that Is shivering for it now.'”

An election will he called in Hous
ton in the near futur** to vote $!.- 
000,000 In bonds to provide city 
wharves and terminal facilities at th« 
turning bisis. the upper terminus of

F U L L Y  N O U R IS H E D  
Grape-Nut® a Perfectly Balanced Food.

County tax collectors of Texas are 
filing reports allowing th** 191?, as
sessed valuations of their respective 
counties. Dallas leads all other coun
ties. having rendered property for
taxation to the amount of $129.550,350, the Houston stiip channel 
Harris Is second with $129,504.485, . . .
Bexar third with $105.898.862 and Tar
rant takes fourth rank, having a to- 

No chemist's analysis of Grape-Nuts ^  prop„rtv valuation of
can begin to show the real value of g;2 ()f thesp four leading
the food the practical value as eliown Dalll(g show* , he greatest
by personal exi-irience. absolute increase over 1912. amount-

It is a food that is perfectly bai "  ' .  ,
anced. supplies the needed elements llk; ° ~ # . • • •
for both brain and body in all stages .
of life from .be infant, through the The new garbage plant under con- Eleven of the crew of the Itil.an 
s t r e n u o u s  tlm** o f  a c t i v e  middle life. ' *truction at San A n elo  is nearing bark Elvo. bound from Gulfport Miss, 
and is a coururt and support in old completion. Th« plant >s being built wjth lumber, for Genoa. w«re drowned 
age . at a cost of $3,000 and will be used «hen the vessel sank after striking

"For two vrara I have used Grape- for the cremation of ail kinds of rub a ro<-k at the mouth of the river Mira 
Nuts with milk and a little cream, for bish and garbage. Including dead ail while maneouvermg to avoid a col- 
breakfast. I a'n comfortably hungry ; Itnals liston
for my dinner at noon. 1*. W. Tittle. Prison Commissioner. .  .  «

"I uee little meat, plenty of vege- announces that he has sold 3,000.000 John H. Marble, a member of th« 
tables and fruit, 1b season, for the pounds of sugar ami is negotiating for int«rstate commerce commission, died

the sale of an additional 3.000.000 jn Washington Friday night, follow- 
pounds This product was m-inufac- ¡nK attack of acute indigestion, bv 
tured from sugar cane grown on the h,, «-as stricken Thursday in

Be Thankful
If vouare able to ®at without dis
tress and your liver and bowels 
are daily active, but to those not 
" in  this class” we urge a trial of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It is compounded especially 
for relieving such ills as Poor 
Appetite, W eak Digestion, Con
stipation, Biliousness,C olds and 
Grippe. T ry  a bottle today.

■  I ml
The total cost of the election of W il

liam Sulfer to the assem bly from the 
Sixth district of N«w York was $1 
360, according to a report made by- 
Alexander S Bacon, treasurer of the 
former governor's campaign. Of this 
Stilzer contributed $200 in cash

noon meal, and if tired at tea time, 
take Grape-Nuts alone and feel per
fectly nourished.

"Nerve and brain power and mem
ory are muih improved since u>mg 
Grape-Nuts. I ; in over sixty and weigh 
155 lbs. My «m and husband qeeing 
how I had improved are now- using 
Grape-Nuts.

"My son. who is a traveling man, 
eats nothing for breakfast but Grllpe- 
Nuta and a glass of milk. An aunt, 
over 70, seems fully nourished on 
Grape-Nut« and cream." "There's a 
Reason."

Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich Read “The Road to 
Wellville," In pkgs.

Ever reed I t *  afcere letterf A » »  
ear appear* »real tlaie to tlair. Tfcey 
are geaalae, tree, aad tall at hamaa 
latereet.

state farms and Is o? fin* quality.
• *

An election has been called at Cle
burne to vote on tlie issuance of $50.- 
000 in bonds to be used in construct

Philadelphia.
a a a

V treaty of peace between Greece 
and Turkey was signed Thursday 
The peace delegate« reached an agree

ing a county hospital. The date of nient practical!* oil all points under 
the election has not been learned. negotiation and Intitlated the draft, 

a a a • a a
The eity council of Waxahachie has *g|r Lionel Carden, the Rritiah min- 

voted an additional $20,000 to pave \ |at,,r conveyed to Huerta an iu-
25 locks of Main street and 10 blocks tiniAtion that th* United States is In 
on Highland avenue, with bltnllthic earnest In its intentions and is said 
pavement. Twenty three blocks in to t,ave told the provisional president 
the business district have just been ,h«t the British government la dis- 
completed, wook block« hassam and posed to back tba Ualted State« mor 
brick being uaed * [ally.

W h y  Scratch?
“ H u n t'sC u re" is guar
anteed to s to p  and 
p erm an en tlycu re that 
terrib le  itching. It ia 
com pounded for th a t 
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUE8TION 

I tf Hunt's Cure fail« to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 

I Worm or any other Skin 
Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct if he hean’t it. Manufactured only by
A. 6 RICHARDS MEDICINE C O . Shsrman. T u n

T a n n e d  L o n g  H a ir  T u rk is h

A N G O R A  SKINS
FOR

FURS AND CHAPS
Beat qualities—lowest Rfk.rs. All color*.

A . P E R F .D A  C O .
n i a t t i  imponi ia \  \m > i tv v ts s  
HI S T . .  > FM  Y O R K  C IT Y

WANTED
Tonr n&ro* and add«*** on a postal mil brin* yonIT-e blfff«*Rt money making offpr you r*r#l*wd« 

and fro*»ainpW*R with whlcBTonran mak«14.011 dal)r. 
BENT MFC*. CO.. Ilox 0tM*. I’ruTtdMM, K. L

□ 3 3 £
IN**» Ryra» Twin boot, f

»a II—. froid bf Dracrt—.

\ *!
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T U T S  B O T T  S C O U TS T O C K  J T I D I N G  

T E A N 3  S A V E  

B E E N  C H O S E N

Efficient Men of Animal Husbandry De
partment Leave Sunday for to rt 

Worth and Chicago

OUR BOYS TO THE FRONT AGAIN

Siedili? City News-Record
V

\ V .  1 \  I v o l l i K ,  
K .d l lo r  a n d . P r o p r i e t o r .

A liertil Nnv. 10. l!*Oi, at tne M erlins 
s' tV itosloltice &» Ktu'oiivi clave uiatter.

• tSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

M '*Sut>M Tll*ri failing to -rt tlieir pa
per on time, will confer a favor by i c  
portlnK -»ai’ie to ui

Be careful how you fool with 
bonze. li is against the law to talk judging team the men 
«■-r < . ■ it in a certain way, and it may lows: 
not be lawful to even think about it

«
♦

♦
S p e c i a l  S a l e  o f  : 

C u t  C l a s s

-\jeo Alderette was shot and kill
ed by another Mexican in San An
gelo last Tuesday. This makes the 
fifth and last male member of ihe 
Alderette family to meet death be 
vi"irin-e in and around San Angelo 
wuhm the last few years

! he Mexicans pulled off a big fight 
south of FI Paso this week The 
(> : stitutionalists whipped tbe Fed- 
era s, The papers say that two| 
thousand men were killed in the 
figi.t, but, of course, it is likely to 
be fifty or sixty when the truth is 
kri vn Mexicans are great "wind- 
iej in reporting such affairs.

The Animal Husbandry depart
ment announces the following as the 
result of an open competition 
among senior A. H. men for the 
highest competency as judges of 
livestock:

For the Chicago International 
tand as fol- 

First, E.„Gibbons; second. T 
R Brown; third. J . K. li. Fisher; 
fourth. F W. lioepfner. fifth, W. N 
Reed and J. \ Simpson tied.

For the Fort Worth judging team, 
the men stand as follows: First, j 
Vv N Reed; second. J. \ Simpson; 
third. F A. Sparkman; fourth, A 
Lenert; fifth. R. Green. J. C. Mc
Dowell and A H. Irbv are in line 
for substitutes.

file contest at Fort Worth will 
dwide between Reed and Simpson 
for the Chicago team. Gibbons. 
Brown, Fisher, and lioepfner were 
on the Fort Worth winning team 
last year, and hence are not elligible 
this year.

The teams will leave College Sun- 
i day noon. Thi contest in Fort Worth 

will be staged Monday, and if A &
- — — - M wins, making the second year, a

N. nw in*j then, some one sends in : '■fiver cup won last year, will remain ; 
an offer to furnish this paper with I in our possession.
‘ canned' thunder, at so much perl The other team will leave for Chi- 

.1  When w e get to the pass w here cago Wednesday night—The Bat- 
v.-■ are obliged to buy the “dope to j tallion (A. &. M. College ) 
i :.nt in this paper, it is going to the The Texas A & M team won in 
jta.b pile The matter which we the Fort Worth contest,over alloth- 
naud out to our readers may be r colleges competing. Will Reed | 
lai sing in volume and correct Bos- and Alvin Sparkman won fourth i 
toiu.-e, but it comes fresh from the, and fifth individual places, respect- 
bat and is intended to lie good— lively, which entitle«! Will to a plate'

There is no oresent the ladies,
whether it be wife, sweethea t or
relative, apprec: ite mor« than
Cut Glass . For a shor - t : vn e,
we are making some prie »5 o*** 
that you may " 7er t c
Take advantage r . them.

Article Regular price Special price
Celery Tray 8'ci.OO $5.25
Pi- kle Tray 5.25 4.50
Tray 5.00 4.50

275 2.13
3.00 2.60” 2-50 2.00

May Set 475 4.20
Vinegar Cruet 3.75 3-25” 323 2.93
Bowl 700 6.15

6.25 5.(>5
** 4.50 3.95

Puff ôx 92-5 8.75
7.30 6.95
3.73 3.23

! Vase 650 5.95
• 5 50 4.95

4.25 3.65

Mm, of us read of the Boy Scouts 
with» knowing or reflecting on the 
causes and motives of this great 
movement.

If our memory serves us right, it 
was during the Boer war, in Smith 
Africa, w hen General Baden-Powell.* 
of the British army, observed that 
thousands of the young men who 
had recently enlisted to take the

12-G aug,
flam merle».ài rv

Tiammerletui 12-gaiipft
prating: hiioigUii, .»»«-«kl xr>, is a line appi «ring, beautifully* ^1'alarcnl gut», without aiy objectu nable humps or buiops; t.o lit i• s on top for pan 

through ». water to K‘1 hi. can t Hit* up with lain, snow, or sit . t ; itV j (
“  n M itliout sa cr ili, mu , 1or 

fell
E je ctio n —M attod H xrrcl U  •"> «M i« « n other g u m j- P r * M  but» tn'Cl

( n wt a sin 11 «>i wood) pr units a thoroughly symmetrical gun without bachilo 
b.'.Hty ; it ìb th® safest breech-loading «hotwon ever built.

it IS tU m iner'c«» wall ¿»obli M e ri b ree ch  til side* a* Well HA out) — Solid T o« i
button c art,,,Jefiol.l Pff.aitiQt tho Pnor« wp p̂ idnnr- lUlena®—ho remove load««! « irtrirt**- quickly fern magatine witliout working tht. .. ,I lK-lU Cî itlllSl lilt ooers WC»e l£I10r, pOJijjc EwtT%c«rev«—TaIcp-Oowii Feature Triirgor and Ĥammer Safety. Handles

>f the most common things of s<*aranic*«i »i»«.img s m »».». -•"* ’••• l , Gr*d* “A ” «un,*22^0. ^
S< rul 3 «tatop« po-face fr- ? a* catalog d ''rifling ■s,)* **- T and Tr i. Sivc-il ar.d all other U ,

>mJ!

a. is, c, n.. ... » , .-, . ......... an
ZfcirJin «•'•¡'«■atin* rifles ami --h .-tgun-;. D- II nmvl 42 Willow Strofi. New C.,„.

• ,

The above are only’ a few of the many bargains that are 
awaiting the admirers of Cut Glass. Cut Glass is the 
aristocrat of table wares.

♦
♦
«

*

»

«

«

«

ant ot tne most common 
outdoor life, and were therefore al
most as helpless as babes so far as 
taking care of themselves in the 
>ld or on the march was concerned.

ny of them could not stretch a 
a a, make a fire, cook, make a bed. 

mend their clothes, or do any of 
. those useful and necessary tilings 
. which every man should know how 
to do.

General Baden-Powell resolved 
i that when that war w as over he 
would devote his time to teaching,' the youth of his country those things j 

! which he found was so lacking, and 
the ignorance of which contributed.

! so much misery to the men of the |
' army.

Understanding boy nature, the
General conceived the idea of the j -------
boy scout, and immediately put his THE STATE OF TEXAS

f t  1 a n n*V. t i  t-1 i t  «Imigun, v< it should nave a copy «>i th- |dr* » li. .
I t  yOll SnOOt Cook " > p v * »! um ilì! vifounation f o r I t  ir '
powilus bull- ts, primer*".m l r:'< lire t-■ I* f-.r all star.la »1 rifle.ammunition: Imw measure f>« -s aecur.if*■!>•: ‘hows you h- w to cut >»»ur 
cm*- ‘ in I.-lf and !<» r*or. r- 1 I. • - r *Im TM* In'-k o ¡r.-.* to ary ‘h. - •lend three eta.v-ps jK»staj:«; to Th? Marlin liicariUG Co-, 4« Wul.-w ist., N.w li fbo wit| 

• C" r n

j Baylor College For Women
Four Years Academv Course It lion, l ev».. Four Yenri Coll ge Course

1 « oil.ire .itlrre l-ur-yenre <o-r»e. (.rml-.H-i .  Sime TVueli-r«‘ . er
titicHl.-r- rttfi.iur fHi illl. ot InivernllV trnin.-.l teneliern Airinlen.v
0,1. rs H full II-kIi Sellout etn-re. Kveelliul mm hthI« fer-ilty. In ., 
xrt.- Mu le Kxi.reKoii’ii; Art. Kine.t In ll-e S..11M1. T -e  eaflelireteil 
1-r ’.in .*. S. I.l> Cit-e. l-in e l-r o f  Mi,ole. ItillllllliK well eqni|i|,eil; In- 
ch 1 ion lieKiliilul; <mlil«-or Htlilelie* ve»r r.—i il 11-yolcnl eiMiuiim;I,,n 
|,\ L— ni-elelit |)ireeirens A.lilress-lolin t . Unniy, 1-1,. I» . P r tru iile  1

SHERIFF'S SALK SHERIFF'S SALE

idea into execution. He knew that 
boys love the romantic and outdoor

THi: STATE OF TEXAS 
By virtue of a certain 1 :> -

normal boy. 
most bovs are

i B u t l e r  D r u g  C © . :
: DRUGGISTS &. STATIONERS l * * 
* ♦ • « » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ • • ♦ * « ♦ ♦  O O O O O O O O

i. tner or uot it is

Our country has not been so near 
at war with Mexico sin-e the pres
ent trouble began, as it is at the

tration can honorably prevent it. 
there will lie no war; but it f-egins 
to Iook as if there was no other way 
out of it. When either of the con- 
leuding parties is beaten by the 
other, it is very likely that some 
overt act will lie committed in or
der to briug about intervention.

■1 the Chicago team. Reed left 
Wednesday night for Chicago, and 
we expect to hear of him later

T h o  E d u c a t e d  F o o l ”

»

»
»
»
*
♦

»
♦

«

|{®t<Töl Short lloro Cattle For &i
*  
«  
♦  
«

( ounty of Sterling
Whereas; by virtue of a certain sale issued out of the District < t 

life. He knew that the martial spir- order of sale anti execution issued of Uvalde county, Texas, on 
it strove within the breast of every'out of the District Court of Sterling ment rendered in said (.'uun n

He was aware that county, Texas, on a judgment ren- 16th day of October. A. D l i ; n
naturally inclined to | dered in said court on the 30th day of favor of l’arry Humphrev- 1

do good to others if they were al- September, A. D. 16Id. in cause No. against J  A. Hicks, for the
lowed to do it in a romantic way.! 20K on the docket of said court, in Six Hundred, Two and d 7-lr 1.
So he went about organizing the J favor of A. D. Renshaw and A. ,1. lars, wi h inter-A thereon f:.
boys of Englami. and equipping them | Davis, composing the firm of Ken-1 10th day of October. A. D ; ,t

shaw u  Davis, as plaintiffs, an«l the rate of six per cent [h r .1 ,\
against K S. Lykins as defendant, and costs of suit, dinett i 
said caure Icing styled Renshaw th fivered to me as Sheriff of S, 
Davis vs K. S. Lykins, I did. on the county, Texas, commanding»,
5th day of November. A. D. 1913, and sell, as under exetutiui 
at 2 o’clock, p. in., lc\y u|»n the hereinafter «lescriled prop-: >
following described l--t or parcel of satisfy said judgment, 1 (fid

as he would an army of men. an 
gave them a name which appealed 
to their martial natures as no other 
would—thé "Boy Scouts." The 
movement spread throughout all 
England until every hamlet in the 
land had its troop of boy scouts.

Col. Roosevelt took up the idc; 
and introduced it on thi: side of tht 
waters; and now, in almost every

lia.
and ; remises, situât«! in Ster

eomi! y. Texas, towit;
4th day of November, A D 
s- ize the following deserv ed

All of Lot Numlier Twenty (2'D. ty, towit;

m the 
1!HA 

r« pet-

populous towu within these United j in Block Number Fourteen (14). lo-' An undivided one-third i:

The oldest inhabitant of Sterling ( and put him in s- h -< 1 F->r- e the
ran not recall when there was sc : teacher to make him dig and crarnj 
much rainfall as there has ¡x*en dur- from morning till night, for nine I

Y'ou often hear men «peak of the 
“educated f-K-l " The “educated fool" 
is more oft«-n made than born. He 
is the product of school methods 
that are supposed, by some, to be 
wise; but if you analyze them, and 
apply the square of common sense, 
you will find them foolish.

1 ak< <111 int- fiigent boy or g:rl * * * » * * * # * * * * * * * * * * # # * # # # # #

Best for Calves, Beef, Milk and Butter. Splend-1 
young Bulb, and about twenty Females, all of the 
best, at reasonable prices.

O lx s is .I B . IM Ie tO ia iie
£ a a  A n g o l c ,  T e x a s

♦
♦
«

♦
, •

«
♦
♦

States, may Lie seen the kakhi clad 
| youth with the bearing of a knight 
! errant of old.

rated 11 the north side of the Dub-;in and to Survey No. *.Xv lev  
lie Square, in the towu of Sterling j ,T. S , Bl-s k No. 32. CcrGliiat- 
City, Texas, save and except a strip’ u-lWitì, in the name of the 1

"St

Many suppose that these toy of ground. 9 inches v.ide, off the

ing the t»a»t two months Owing to 1 
the * .mi weather Tand rains, the ! 
grass and forage weeds on the range

mouths in the year, year in and! 
1 year out. Don't let him have a ' 
| part in any entertainment, because

are .. .reea and rank as they were Ihe would then be wasting hi- time 
lo t spring. All kinds of livestock1 Keep him at his books. Don't leti 
are thrifty and fat. If only our | him join the hall team, hut keep 
farmers would take advantage of 
these -•omiitions by plowing their 
lands, there would tie but few hard 
luck stor:c9 to tell next year

*  • »  »  o  »*
• » 
o s  
e t  
• •
• t

a  m a  •> j »  u  »
■ »• • •• ■ • (
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¡scouts are for show, rather thab util
ity: but, to the everlasting credit o! 

j tbe promoters of this great scheme, 
: these lioys are doing a tremendous 

work—not only for the good of 
themselves, but to all the people ot 
the land.

These Ixiys are organized into 
bands, and are taught the virtues 
of organization and conceit of

Ry Co, situated in Surfin;; 1 

Tí xas. containing 610 acres 1 : 
And on the first Tuesday i 

cember, A I). 191.3. si ii'e fi

West side of said lot, beginning at 
the front of same, and running back 
60 feet.

And, on the 2nd day of December. 12nd day of said m< nth. le: w.
A. D. 1913. same being the first j hours of 10 o'clock, a. m 
Tui siluy in said month, between the o'clock, p m , at the Conn 
iiours of 10 o clock, a. in., and 4 ; door of Sterling county. Tc; n 
o’clock, p. m., on said day, at the j the town of Sterling City. ! w

city, 
land, 
i iJe- 
' the
. l|,;>

! I

Court House Door of said Sterling 
county, in Sterling City. Texas, I

:*.rs

U1111 at his books. TVs. of course 
he will learn algebra. Den t let him 1 
fool away time from his books by 
such frivolous things as making! 
picture«, practi- ing music or ex- 

R L  I « » f  th- Witm> I pressinn, but keep him at his books
informs us that the ; the other boys and girls fool 

■ ill lie located o v e r'awa> their time by taking the part 
&. Durham s hardware store. ^  an ar' ,,r *n a school concert, but

daughsis Club. 
Club's library 
Lowe
and will be open to the reading pub- kê 'P yours at Ins books.
lie in a short while This is a grand 
enierpris-. and reflects much credit 
on its promoters Everyone who

When the teacher asks you to let 
your boy or girl join the glee elub. 
the literary society, or take part in

favors the l-citerment and uplift of|a holiday program, tell Sir Teacher 
his fellows should give substantial | ^het you don t 1-elieve in such fool- 
encouragement to these good ladies. | »»hntss. and that your children 
If you have a book to spare, bring)won t haVe l‘,nc 10 waste on such 
it to them, and help the good cause | tomfoolery but dont forget
along

don't
make them study their books

to 
Don't

••
••
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•a
•a
••
••
•«
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«<
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• a
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If it’s right why change it? 
A multiplicity cf  models is 
evidence that the rnak- c is 
still experiment!! There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven’t 
been able to make all we 
could sell-becase it is right.

all the right, title and inter» v  
said J A. Hicks in and toil.»

a< tion. Ill» ) are taught to oliej 1 will oiler for sale, and sell at public described projx-rty,at public a' 
and to command. T hey are taught to ; auction, to the highest 1 idder, for \ to the highest bidder, for cash

i!x,»e

More than a quarter of million Fords now in service— 
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit. Runabout 
$"23; Touring Car, $6(19; Town Car, $800— f. o. b Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting "Ford^Tinief" from 
Dept. 1 Detroit; Ford Motor Company; Brown & Pearce, 
local dealers

t  “ 
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respect the weak, the aged and tht 
helpless, and to render aid whenev 
er it is in their power to do so. They 
are taught to tell the truth, and t»

; conduct themselves with honorable 
deportment. Next to their God. they 

! are taught to love their country and 
i cherish its institutions. And when 
your boy scout becomes a man, he 

| will carry with him these ideas and 
they will become a part of his life.

When these boys are away from 
home, they ere so trained that thc> 
are the equal of the re«l man in 
resourcefulness and self-preservation

cash, all of the right, title and in-; Witness my hand this 6th-1 ■ »-f 
teres» which the said K S. Lykins November, A I) 1913.
had on the First day of July, A. D. 
1912, or at any time thereafter, in 
and to said above described proper
ty.

Witness my hand, at Sterling City. 
Texas, this 5th day of November, 
A. D. 1913.

D«>e Davis, Sheriff, 
Sterling County, Texas

De«‘ Davis, Sheriff of f t ng
county, Texas

AVED IN PRIMITIVE TIMES

How Aoou Santa Claus This Year?
1 hri«tm*8 nullah tint nur» a V« ur, b'lt 
*'>' lift lid li» it niih $ 2. to ihe |»u flintier «»f

They euin frepare and («ok their '1 1  «• Xt«» itn „hi, »„n »111 i;„ l"»-
w»*«‘k. I hut's

porary beds and shelter; wash and H”",? reM" i"K. 1 *,J  <;»n«i. in
structive who ctu.iiu; r. iuiiiijf. too, | rv 
Ihe combination. Y it'll like it. It Ik 
11,-k: 'I he Xewa-ltecnr»! s i.- .'U  \**ar

They are train- »',|«‘ semi-We» kiy k«iui .New» >• ihi 
"  | ed in mental and physical hygeine l >' ar 1 *•*•«»" « . a worm $■_>,j.> » 
?  and sanitation. They are taught to >,ur' ' uU K‘!l bot* ' * >e*r.

food; provide fuel and make tern- t* rs »y rr.n r three 
porary lieds and shelter; wash and 
men»l their clothes; and make fires 

;»*ven when provided with only two 
1 sticks and a string.

»>

To S traighten .
1 forget to tell everybody vou m eet nurs- t he si--k, give first aid to th-

*  “  * * ' * “ * i‘ “ '‘ * " " “ * “ “ * “ *  wounded, and resyie and resusitate,
the drowning.

Not ninny years hence, and the 
world will see the results of this sa
lient Training. It will see a race of

Do it  xo»v

I that the teachers are fooling away; 
half the time in preparing for pule 

A u t o  H i g n "7 7 a y  lie hurrahs, instead of readin rilin' 
------ 1 and ri throe tic, and that they are

There Isa move on foot to straight- tur,lin>5 th<* st h,M'1 into a cirrus; and 
enthe West Texas division of the whatever you do. don't forget to cuss | 
New York-San Francisco motor th<‘ ,ruslera for aUow»n  ̂ < ar-

G i t y  B u i l d i n g  H o t c sT o z n p l o t o a  F o s -

t o r  H u r t  --------
____  Building cities out of villages is a

Last Saturday, while sitting at a man's task.

iK iis a t ’Asa N u t ic k

Any p erso n  banliD g w ood, fini 
m g, liQiitiug, or in any way trenn 
passing on any lan d s ow ned 01

Sharp Pi«ces of Flint or Shi»#’ 
Teeth Answered in the Eat /  

Daye for Razem.

We wrar things and use t.Vr^» 
dally cf the origin of which w h.''e 
cot the slightest Ides, and were ’ve 
to be a -k e i cincrrnlng their l:,<-,,''ry 
»e would be at a loss to anav .e 
Tort Kil;abe»h Advertiser retas; *■

This was Illustrated whea V *  0 ; nnj 
r ’ '>a were admiring a well known ’/*> 
turs of life in the ttme ot Ju. u» 
Cae-ar wMrh was exhibited in *. 'T 
w,.tdow. Oce of tha man rcu tirked. 
*h;i<> looking at tho pleture. ; 
'■'’ rijered bow the Homai.H kept ’ heir 
fare? acvio»h, and wli*tthfr they 'vcf 
thavel, and If they shaved, whit •• '9 
their razors like? Neither of th- ‘ 3 
muid answer the question, t" :i  
they t.rtnedli,*e!y Consulted ’ :c : •* 
authorities on $ho s-ibjeet r.nd f 'd. 
to their suroriio. that razors wars 
used for shaving !n a very early k- 1 
of the world's history.

The Fgyptian used some k*e<! cf a 
rr.ior. though the Levities! e .' ex
pressly forbade the shaving cf thi 
beard.1 . ...............  , , _  1 -------- »t Is believed the printin'*

j tnen who can care for them selves ‘-«»«ro.letl by ns, will be P rose- shaving instruments were .. ......  cf

highwny. by leaving thè rotiti n«tw r>ing <'ti. «»nd insist that all th»* tim** corrai gate at Gid Ainsworth’s ranch, Unite»! effort
being viewed by Mr Ferguson, at ^  P1** '*> on bo«>ks
A bilene and running it stra ight tu j 
burt M o k to n  This route would, 
liKely pass through Fort Chad bourne. 
Robert I>*e. Sterling City, G ir-lenCity 
and Upland to Fort Stockton, there
by cu ttin g  off about HI0

Be sure to let all the neii 
know how much you understand

Templeton F-jster was kicked and community construction.

under all conditions, and whose souls
have all the attributes of true man- 

ineaiis success .,1 \̂ e }lujj tj,e £s

harbinger of good, and salute him

cute»!.
w . R. M I-KNTIRR & S un

painfully hurt by a hon e that came jn cjty building there is no time jas coming Sir Knight of Ameriica.
al-out running a school, 
little the teac hers kn»>w

in<l how through the gateway. Ha was not for petty wrangling.
about it. ; aware that the horse was near, un

When th» holidays come, k -p your ,¡j ¡t |et <|y hoth heels, ono striki-ig to booft his home town, 
miles un- children rinse at h«>me. Don't let 

them run around over the

Let no men t:.i:s.in opportunity 6erm P 0̂SFCF',
! Every city must build or it wii!

neig'i-necessary travel. A line drawn 
on tht* map. between Abilene amLhurhood attending parties, but keep 
Stockton, would pass through Ster- them at their books Don't lot them

him on the left cheek and the other \ Don't merely D* a paid member.. sotm bt‘i!in t0 ,let'3V-
under the right shoulder blade, r»*n- be an active member.
dering him unconsc ious for about It ,s up to the booster to convert

I Sever your relations with the an
vil club and be a builder.

ling.
As the

remi papers, magazines or bo»>ks of forty minutes. the town knocker.

route is as good, if not ; f°r that would take up time Dt. Minyord, being summoned Nothing is accomplished when
belter, than tht! lower one. it Is pro- If they don t want to go to chureh went out and ministered to the nothing is attempted, 
posfd to quietly put the road in first ' u,,t* Sunday school, make them go young man, and he was aU»; to come
»aiss condition. l«ig it ¡1s t  nit-off. 
and offer to the traveling public

whether they want to go or not. Be ' home that night, arai is now about 
sure that they do n«>t go to a pict- recovered from the accident

proper Imlueenients to travel this»ure s*,,,w- or a iyeeum course, for 
W hen the travel once starts *«‘ h «hings cost money, nn«l thenroute

this way, and it is fumai 
miles cu
journey, ami no difference in the

About 400 Sterlingites 
that 1U0 they might see and hear things that i Santa F<* demonstration tr .in this

n I n * eliminnted from th e ,‘h«;y ought not to seo and hear
If you will keep up the above and 

foregoing rules until your child is 
road, it is clear that this mute will | jjrOWn. if vou do not have an “edu- 
to  the ou<* traveled by those mak- » at»sl fool" in yourjamily, it will be 
jn^ the trons-couiineutal tour , because he ig fwljiroof.

morning, an»! everyone wr.s glad he 
was there. The sights were more 
than was expected, and ull were 
well pie »9 Next issue, wc will 
give h more »ietajled account of it.

Get busy. Release the brakes on
the wheels of progre.* s.

— : Co-operative boosting brings the
met the results.

Infrequent boosting ina! es infer 
¡or cities.

The benefits of to* n development 
are universal.

Inoculate your neighbor with the j

Notice to Hunter*.— Poste".
My pa-»ure is posted accoro 

ing to tbe INW made and provide 
ui sudi case» and all pei sons hi» 

j beretiy «varnefu and forbidden t( 
built, fi»h, or otherwise tresspao  

: upon any of the enclosed lan-n 
ow ned o r contioled bv mo, un-lei 
uain o f  prosecution to the fui
e x te d l  o f  t lie I* w.

5-Ö ’M
J . T. I»avi 

tf

•"f fer dc'a/fd de«, 
•c m i Gl’NS A NT»

‘  ITIVI Si

I STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

e.o »«. »00» 
raieoei* m u i  ma»«.

For Partridge, Wood- 
c(Hk, Squirrel or Rabbit 

Shooting the

44 GAUGE SHOTGUN
No. lO i

IS A WONDrRInch barr.! v«,c
»'or 41 \ L 41 W C F 1«
GetlFr" Ca»*r 'l„*e»
tl%t r̂!c* Only $5  0 0

j L-c-rrergawgecf sh«|. ;u ;'• * m r I*r» jr, *Avar̂ ty uf condition». v*

i-h.*irp..nTil flints. Sava?-* In th** re 
niote Islands scattered tr-rs*! *<b •’ : 3 
t arlfle still use two piecse »f ui.'t *-'• 
-he same tlzp for this pu.-,-'?-* * '» 
pleess of sheila or aharUa tttiii a-'* 
also used.

IRELAND'S NATIONAL C0LCX

New that tlio “x».*>arinz ef *
crfeii*’ is no ionger a hnr,!,’ :a? iu-“»1'  
t-r for Irishmen th«*v s,x*rn iri ifl-’ » 
to discard ft altojrether. S:r I **
"'aid K-imc-Inncs is quot-x! vs • '•'* 
irig that “Green isn’t a lu< kv » f 
for nnv Celtic creature to weir” 
"Tile ii is remembered that I’om».1 

| had positive superstitions again**-! it.
: ln<!<-od, he was inclined to ! ■' v9 
dint Ireland’s bad luc*t «vns -1-e 
hf*r adoption of preen as the nab -r,u- 
rolor and fie nlwavs looked fore -fd 
*ilh pleasure to Ih-Iuj» in n positioki 
• o change iL And vet thi* mav O11̂
have been wholly a super-' " ’H» 
( °lor is near » rccopnised ruratirg 
f->r-e jq medicine am! it is cone* ir* 
°h'e that a concentration of n«ti'-cml 
•entimrnt upon a particular 
niithl liava its effect upon temper®* 
tnent.
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Rev. Haftiniau is visiting his chil- ^
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[un an<l Surgeon
jutler DruH Company. 
Busi; City. Texas.

dren in East Texas

Our young folks enjoyed a dance 
i at the hall last night.

J. S. Cole made a business trip to 
Fisher county last week.

See the Squirrel before you buy a 
nut cracker.—Lyles Bros.

We are glad to note that E P.
| Purves is able to In* out again.

Misses Eula Potts and Eula Sla- *. 
ton are visiting in San Angelo.

Born:—On the 25th, inst., to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Holloway, a girl.

Do you like sausages? Cotten &. 
Davis keep them— both pork and 
Bologna. ,

James N. Suter, after an absence 
of about six months, came in last 
night.

0. A Savage was called to Sonora

I!
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► j
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The R e m ln fto r  Cuba fin ii 
til u t sfi-jcü n ttu*  té» ètte w oodê

F ir s t  Na t io n a l  Ba n k
c f  STE.RE.IKiS SETY

C a p i i i a l  © iJ© .,© SD S.'i)»

Accounts are solicited from rdividu; !s, who nay  
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods ■

>- » -»■

The Squirrel nut cracker is the 
best on the market. It will not 
break the kernels; there's no screw to 
wear out, and it is much faster than 
any other. Go around and sec them 
at Lyles Bros.

» ' t r m  F a c t s

Residence Phone 83 1 Arch Masons.

Last Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
i last Saturday by the illness of his and Tuesday were rainy days. More 
! father. j than than three indies of rain fell

Judge B. F. Brown is in Waco, at- <lurinS lhese days. The river was 
tending the Grand Chapter of Royal

ïs a sa sa sa s  a s  a s s
1 pry J  ®i T i / i n y a r d  [Jj

keian & S u rq c o n  #

VISON S DKCC.STORE J1V
I Cm. - • - Texas 1,1 

sas a s a s a s a s a s a  s a i

• r o c t o r .  M  I )  1
âstice limited to -
, NOSE and  THROAT * 

feuding the scientific <*
h  S'I OK (II ASSES. r‘i
fing. Snn A ngele. T e x a s  4

:k a d s s ____ X
♦

All who have tickets in the “Blue 
Jay" contest, bring them in at once. 
— Butler Drug Co.

B. F. Roiierts says the piano con
test will be put on as soon as the 
goods can lie shipped.

The friends of J. B Oliver will he 
interested to learn that he is visit- 

jjj ing his daughter at Miama, Fla.

D. S. Smith leaves tomorrow for 
Waco, where he goes to attend the 
Grand Lodge, A. F. & A M. of Texas

bank full. The roads were 
very muddy, and the people here 
were made to realize what an Fast 
Texan had to put up with a good 
part ot his time.

BOOKKEEPING— S ' v.TKAND.

And allied subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuiiinn refunded.

San Angelo Business C o lpec . e : 

San Angelo, Texas.

Co-cper.i ¡a; in successful farming 
is as necessarv as plowing.

Our success depends on what we 
produce and how we market.

Out of the consumer’s do.lar the 
farmer gets 50 cents.

Plant the producer’s flag at the 
made consumer’s door.

Every farmer should be his own
thinker.

Run the
basis.

Assure profit by eliminating waste

SHOT SHELLS *
C ut d o u r  your lead —G et your b ird  

uttn  tne cen ter o f the load
|M m aking oi sh o tth ri:s  met g re a te s t to rw arri at<-p 

»1 o e th t  in v en tio n  ot sm ok elfs-* o e w d e r  is th e  veel lining  
ro tr.e povvdei -inri c o n ce n tra te  a il the d rive Of OiO 
explosion t>ack ot the shot.

it •> i  Kr:r.m gton special ’tw entw n— that steel lining.
You find n 4n kc-m ington-L MC Arrow and  Nitre Ctubs, 

iipt-d shells get thf*ir nhot to the target q u icker 
than any othe; shefii, know x  the shooting freir'rn.ty, 
Ih . y cur down tnc f-uefis *O ik  about lead ar.d angles. 
They out tKe renter ol the »oad right on vour bird 

Hie nteel |jn:r<* ,r. to -stun*-woe' no cJai''P'''*8e can re> »►irfmjrh. 
»ai iqroof no DO Adr, -*». tce oul \c iHts-prool no energy tc lost 

SHoo* Krmington CMC Arrow rina NitroOub SteH jr e d  b.i-.sUrn 
frc-ctoiv iaTrided Shci s ror Sg*ca Patten, in ,in> make ot shoiguik

to e i deatet tames them- or it he doc<rt x, there p » 
mo« ale.» cicaier ip this eactua: wl.ois wonia yotii fencing

R^m m iitoo A rm s U m or. M eta llic  t^ertrsd^e {.o
Hroaixvav New ii'©-k

Tr.e Texas Welfare Commissicr.
TL* Con.iriisien Wiii fr..ew the liuUistr'il 

Life sf Male.
CEN7E^ARY Or THE TROUSER

Tl'o Texas Co:'imcivi.il Secretar« ' 
farm on a big business ies and Business M.-n's A-- iation, \ 

recognizing that a mi'uiic i
lentiuient is the i.utsr f jwerful asset 
icat a state or nati, n can possess, 
lias lauiielicd the Wcii’arn Conncis-

Ia co-operation there is power. 

Oust ail unnecessary emnl. 

Never fail to co-operate.

W HY W E  D E T E S T  P A R A S IT E*
F O H  S A M

An automatic Slieep Shearing 
Machine for sale at a bargain. See | 
it at the garage.

T. S. Foster and furnily. who have 
been residing at Stiles for the past 
year, moved hack to their ranch last 
week.

Emette Westbrook, this week. Anv peisen haulinsi wood, tisl 
bought about 35 head of stock hors- Ugt hunting or in any way tress

Feeling of Instinctive Revuleion 
Justified, for They Are Carriers 

ef Disease.

le

T KEiSsI AssNuTICK .

es belonging to the W. J. Morgan 
estate.

Lost:— A’gold signet ring, marked t cuted 
“W O. W " Finder will please re- 
turn it to R P. Brown.

passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be unwe

ll. W . Fostei

FOR SALE

The feeling of Instinctive rev ils'on 
nsalnst parasites of all kinds whico 
characterizes humanity generally and 
»him  ie da*- to something much moro 
than the mere pain or annoyance :hat 
their bites might ltifiict, beco:: mora
Interesting as further discoveries miow 
the role of insects in tho sjiii.au of 
disease.

1 ,'niort'inately this natural ahhoi^ 
ren<v> has not been enr.ugli to protect 
iron under conditions

doti for tho fuirn*jse of providing
t 1« p. t>]ile with iiIcpo • h 1 r»
n<a,i i<»;i p.e.-eni ¡«1 1t_> »I 2F>( yn jnt* Î-
ligunt analysis of ecu nriinie eondi-
lion*, to tile ead (h;:it otir c i t i :en-
siiij» as a whole nia v b*’ able to more

"read iiy distinguisi! line of industry
.'ondi:'. ive to it* P : j  :< s und to
more easi.v re.vtrr. i^e an 1 m ciataiu
|>ublie policies which pronmte tbo
genera]! welfare of tho pc ,pie.

TJiis body of midi will sit a* a
tribun; :i reviewing tiie material life
'A Sta ’e and there wi II pas* Ivfore
:t for :¡nspeetiun some of the grand
f*t, til e n;o>t stup, it* and some
il  the saddest evelì là in 20th ecu-
lury ei viii/ntion.

UT

IN \ t\ P R I X 1;  *
FER & DRAY LINE
I and efficient service

m iiom: No. 70
¡o City. T exas.

fn ven ■ ’i I
uuclocnllness from harboring ai. : par-

_______ taites. and now those who undt-rstr.nd
how much more than a mere p, • >nal 

1013 Mode!. Motor ( yc.es and Mo- annoyance is in question from t «■
,j| j I/ist:—A large black center, pur-

i ü *  l'l;‘, k 1 ' w tor Bo«t9nt bargain pni'W, all make?, taten-e o r  r .r .o t .t  must taka i.:> tlia
Fn»ler wtli „loose notify Ml* F. P ,,u pt.b>» .» -.ha»,.

Î
 Purves. , „ .ment plan. Get our proposition he-

Thc possibility of the bedbug con
veying rcdaive'.ng fever, (ypiiofal and 

Jim Ainsworth, of Blackwell, has jore buying nr you will regret it. til- leprosy has been suggested and ap- 
‘ '  ‘ purently there ts no parasite of man

that may not be a mode of disease 
conveyance, riies, fleas, ir.j-quitoeS 
*nd bugs not only are all undo/ aus- 
ploicn. but moot of them are also 
actually dcinoi^trate-1 as ordi ary and 
frequent conveyors of discus s of va
rious ’kinds.

Health authorities must now take

i ■ tu t ti.l u  j been here for the past week for the go bargains in used Motor Cycles.
____  ̂ j j  treatment of his little daughter, by \\ rite us today Enclose stamp for rt -

-  »X - TV...-W. ply.\ Mrs. Douglas
J. T. Davis accompanied Ins cous-

ESBspsssasasH b^s^ in. Lee Davis, of Waco, on a trip to
P .,i  nJ i Amarillo, last Saturday. He will le

r o ln e r s  Jfi! . . ,
'  A i gone about ten days.

¡D ealers in ft
If you have n watch, clock, sew-

Address Lock Box 11 Trenton, Mich.

in tins line of march n il! he atv n 
tL«-* Texas farmer hauhiu; 8 i'.’ .'i.Ooo,. 
.'00 [ r annum of raw material to
»ue fu;-’. t'i I'uftr.rv— f< .rip in if n t— —
tes«i' :.it » ill reach ; 1 ■ ■ , i
to tl: moon; the Texas civ  y
•’ I lie . .< "tf driving a herd uf six- 

I live t..e
'  "i:: '. Our lumber mills Inalil a 
» I’.ur 'red thousaii'l cnr.- of thc.r 
pro.;.: ts f ,r .the fac'ories of t!’« 
Nor.,: nn 1 East and miili u - of cul» 
ars of other products will pass on 
.heir jouHicy to the factory.

More important than the mlshty 
turrent of evume: c tlû t is sweep- 
aie u:.r raw t 

lb

It Wav Napoleon’« VlMor'cus Legions 
Who Drought That Garment 

Into Fachion.

As nosrty as can be ascertained It 
Is a hundred vr-ara ,luce Nspoleon 
Bonaparte's soralers introduced the 
old new style of leg w ear which speed
ily secured recognition as the distinc- 
ttvcly mc -cuilne garment of civilians 
throughout two continerts.

T»s —♦J*';* yesr l»<*for0 Wp tPfloO
—\r vr-xs r**lati*d as a current newt 
item of come importance that the 
grr.'C duke of Wellington had been re- 
iu£ d ; Jm lttancc to Aliraek’s in Lon
don, because he pr Rented himself 
wearing troURers instead of the con- 
venttonal breeches which the dress 
regulation« then in vogue demanded.

Ar, a matter of historical fact trous
ers have been worn by various races 
«nd by both p- xrs in ait the ugt s of 
which any authentic rreerds exist. 

T ;. m rally speaking, trousers w ere re
gard, d in ancient times a:: symbolical 
of inferiority or effeminacy. In the 
triumphal proccsstcns of the Caesars, 
for example, prisoners < f war w i rc 
them as u sign of d< feat, while the 
sturdy less of Homan's victorious le
gions v «re bare below- the bottom cf 
the • <1 or kilted c at of mail.

------ 1— ;--------- -n — — *■■■ ■* ■— a - r  e r  ‘ h e r e .
abeti*. tii >-rs have be-•:» widely rec- 
ognired - the gar » rts  uf au’hority, 
the outward and visible sign of the 
strong T sex, says the American Tail
or and Cutter. But that position has 
not been won cr maintained w ithout a 
struggle Many attempts haxe been 
made to trample down the tvranny of 
trousers, as th. ir rule has been called; 
many times !ia„ their superiority been 
challenged. :'d t so far their position 
remains secure.

..terra! feien . -r  st.-ce EHER BARRELS IN WARFARE

TEXAS SUGAR INDUSTRY
* t • unite p
vsiuirccs :\>r 
i g- ..;en str,

up tho problem of geuir.g rid of in- ;h.-:ni'i*t-

i n ,  L l t t i c r l a k ir s  ^  *

■arm jm p le m e n lsJi
7,J s .isesijjb sis?pas

ing machine, or any kind of jewelry 
in need of repuir. bring it in at once. 
L. H. Penny, at Butler Drug Co s.

Thanksgiving was generally ob
served here by our people. Owing

-------- - sect parasite* la order to s' mp cut
disea.-:« — FVor.i the .Inarm, of the 

E m it  Up by  H om e P a iro n a g a  American Medical Association.
Elate Sands S?co:.d in 

i Production.

) lit ’ ! i t  .
Son : or.r 
li,Ù furl 

,11
M ILK  IN S PEC TIO N  IS NO FU N

»stracts
f\ Issi r e e l  Cd-

} 'NT YOUR BUSINESS

at Court House

f t  4  DURHAM
I Dealers in’

'¿Â

Incident Showing How k ard It Is to 
nil relatril ¡irodnrts (irn Force Sanitary Rules on Jirty

to the muddy condition of the streets obtained from three widely different People.
passed classes of plants, to -w it: italic, beets j The trials and tribulation = ef a milk 

land maple tree*. In Texas cane i* ’ Inspector trying to tore* I aottary 
, , necple to I've «ccording to sanitary

t!:e only article pruuucii.« sttpur u\|rule,  nrp gbown ,n t h , , , sm, lhp
con.nicreial qiiontities. The «oil and Healthologigt, ike oticial ergm of 
clim ate c f  tuc coast countrv from i t te  Milwaukee health department

tlw Mississippi to the loo Granile j A Milv,aukee milk Inspector during 
ara e?pecial|y adapted to the prupa- « farm inspection, cam.« upon a place 
cation of »near cane. hopelessiy filthy, dta. rderly ad run
e ... . • down. A motherly person wi'h a big

\\ »  have JO.'idtl acres in mne. p.o- heart, but firm and weird oomictioas.

a part of the program was 
up.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Pearson, ac
companied by Mrs. Pearson’s sister, 
came in last night from Fort Worth, 
where they had Ixten attending the 
Fat k Show.

D. L. Slaton, accompanied by his

..dois» of our powerful 
’.a opportunity t p ar 
un of wealth into tho 

f trade. We have le<- i'atn 
f onr area under cultiva

it :.... -al ’ 11't 1’ si f  ir-îî
■ d ; our o dion factories can 

undle on ! v me hale of cotton ■ : t 
tf r  it ï -o’,(‘it;v proitici'd. The « p- 
er.intr cf t <■ Panama Canal will 
3 mvI us with a n v world of oppor
mi ili - inai we have many possi- 
sditi"- V't un ì* ’ ■ loped.

T ie  f ’Cira , f ti’.c tide of corn- 
lie r «  h’ irt.’s " i l i :  it from the for- 
•ian frt'.’torv $1GI).000.(M10 I f fini.-h-

;up
ru

In3 and Caskets
I s to c k  f in e ,  c o m p le t e  
f c o r t a k o r 'a  C o o u w ,

B R O W N
i-'kSMITHIXG
FIRING & SUPPLIES

iy friends
AND

itomers
tHi all for the patronage 
Ri'en me in the past 
fly hope to have you 
Minis, as you will always 
urteous treatment and 

home cooking ut the

jtral Hotel
S. Smith,

Boy, my mother was ninety-seven 
Climated years old when she died. She v.a*

‘ in vuiuc. The entire pro-; dlrt,e'  1 ala- ■“*> ln a
dirv.ci* house nn»! drank dirtier milk. 

IS matllii , 11 I’d ill 1 exas. If ?i)e could stand It 1 gi: « thorn
the city 

tin« farai

mother and sisters, Misses Era and 400,000 tons, valued at $4..T0 listened to the young man »uvee»- -
Eula, and Miss Eula Potts, made an , ^  ton aml the average produ tion lU5, fk rb"n looking over h r spec-
automobile trip to San Angelo last ¡s ten toIJS j,er aPri, q ;a. gli?«r • U'n*v!'ml" mother « ! '
Saturday. cane crop for 11)12 api

While working with a windmill 000,000 
yesterday. Arch Garrett was struck duction
on‘the head by a falling pulley and We ship into the st.it« from Porta ain't r.o renron why i and 
painfully hurt. We are glad to state liieo for refining at ur mills 10,000,
that he is able to be out today. 1000 pounds of ruv. sugar anniun, And Dot being able to answer that

, iuiiI approiimetoiv ,‘.0,0uo,O0J argument, the milk ln.--p«»rt »r left her
J . S. 1 limey, of the pounds ironi Cube. We u anufaev — kindly withal, but vet v„!, ng her

Canons, was one of our welcomed ture pcr| annum in Texas YoO.OuO indignation over ‘'them th. o now
visitors Wednesday. Mr. Tinney l»g; ” la of sugar and 20.000 hirrels ^ “"gied iu<w« of cleanlincaa."
reports the Canons country in fine o i ^ 'rilP- One-half of l ie I ax h
. tT . ,  • 1 production in co:^pell^a to n

shape. He says the recent rains JI(liriM.t out, ille the State, f llta .m ..,! _________________
¡hove filled tlie lakes on the Divine. | we coxî uiue four times more su'̂ Mr

It won’t take long to peel pecans pro«Iucc. 1 lie invwtmunt in ;
tiiid ludaitry approxnnales 
000 and gives employment to 2,000

Used in Cngii** A-my Maneuver« for 
the Construction of a 

Foot Bridge.

‘T he way they have in thu sra y "  of 
priting across country, despite fim, 
bait, snow and vapor, v as Illustrated 
by a fine piece of liandy-man work 
during fit id training at Aldershot, Eng
land, recently.

The Third Infantry brigade found it
self obliged to retire. The enemy 
were too strong in front. Vnfortu- 
r.ately, however, the Uats.ngsteke canal 
stretched behind thsm.

This was the cfcanee the Second 
Essex had been locking for. They 
commandeered hay from a neighbor
ing stack. lasb"d It into five-foot 
square bales, wrapped these in tar
paulin wagon covers, ar.d moored tho 
completed articles like rafts in the wa
ter. Blanks stretched from one to the 
cth^r enubi’d the whole battalion to 
cross over in sing!? file.

Meanwhile the Secr—.d Middlesex, 
not to be teaten, borrow 'd half a doz
en empty beer barrels from an inn and 
nude a Ught'foot brinae.

The Fo’.ni’vset Hr!*» infantry find
ing p’enty of cut timber ln Fyestceh 
v ood, made a fairly substantial tr»s- 
t hitiiyi ln lr-s than two hour», 
across which all the vehicles of the 
brigade were passed, the buttal’.on fol- 

, lowing ln fours.
The Second Border regiment also 

ct tfstructed a light barrel bridge, and 
the whole brigade crossed tne canal, 
thunks to ’ heir handy men, without 

mnpiis fit which In r preat brother mtthap, the rear guard destroying the 
«.•ofc!, !utf the ilifTeremrs on that briJges.
»t ore nev r 1 v-, no,l tl.o real iovc i 
» lti.il  c .i I II bntWi’i a  them. She 
visit -1 hint every v. a

C O N Q U ES T O F  T H E  EA R T H
Achievement» cf Pa*t Twelve Y»¡re

Not Equaied in Any Similar 
Period In History.

Though in day* pre-eminent f - r
n an ’s conquest of Nature by scier « 
and engine-ring, says World s Work, 
Amundsen's Journey to the Son .» 
Pole. Ilka Peary's to the North Po <, 
was nude with only the applinro« r 
previous generations. The po es w s  
discovered l,y the endurance ot d, ;» 
srid men, spurred on by the old spirit 
of adventure and the lust for dlilicj;» 
end dangerous tasks that stlrn-d tna 
rdveuturers of old. In anoth - ce.,- 
tury or two tho era of the pole d ;- 
coverles will be hailed as the g< oil 
old times when men were still r..en 
and civilization bud not made U,» 
world effete.

The txv< h e  years ending with tea
discovery of the South Bole are :.s 
full of dramatic achievement as ti.o 
clays of Drake and Itulcigh, lor r t 
c\en in th ,-e  tlw, Mas there a mere 
extraordinary f< .B s of discover!» j 
nt d conquesta packed into a dozia 
years.

In 1900 only cr.e man had been *ha 
length of Africa by land, and the ru e« 
to Crlro Uuilroad v.as but a dream 

, There waj not a railroad across South 
America. A greet part of Siberia wes 
without mil or road ex, ept the o il 
cr,-avail trails. China v .,« prsctl'aiiT 
without railroads. I.ii . sa was un
known. forbidden to the white mr-l. 
During a century end m ball men h d 
ti l *d to rcarh the South Bole a d 
fr.iled, and the North Bole had h 
lied the cflorts cf lour hundred yea »3

Within n daven years white n ett, 
have travried over the great Oeser» 
vibited Lake Chad, made a proteco- 

1 rste over Timbuctoo. The duj-s o: ca 
Mi^idi at Khartum are ended and any 
tou i t may travel there comforta' r  
by rail. The Cape to < alro Kalircr 1 
is an assured fact. The heart of Af
rica is m w no moro remote from tin» 
popular Imagination than Oklahoma. 
City was in 1900.

In South America the Trans Ardc-.-t 
Railroad is in full operation across 
continent a3 tho Trans-Siberian la 
across Asia. Even China has her r .!.-  
roads. Lhaesa has been visited b; a 
British army and both pedes are t a 
common property of every flresida 
tin t beasts of books, magazines cr  
newspapers.

Such a record may Justify n feeling 
of pride that the spi-lt of conqs^cU 
ar.d adventure is as alive a.- ever and. 
accompanied with all the couraee and. 
hardihood that blessed any tarlle,' gen. 
«ration.

Liquid Air as Motive Power.
Scientists declare that a i a mo» ■»** 

power for operating auiomobtles a .d 
tho ele- :r!e storage air 1.» superior -o
fhr electric storage battery, sine» ■ 
requirts r.o tedious waiting for t: -*

■ ef r e ,  Surging a:nl it d.iivt s
more than double the power ,f for
mer, with half the weight, fiasoiire 
Is not in the same class with liqv'd 
air, for the latter emits ro  r.oxi, ua 
odor», nor is there any danger cf ex
plosions. As a refrigerant there X ’ » 
source of cold like liquid air. Other 
th in operating automobiles ard per". 
Ing as a refrigerant there is hard!" a 
thing the human mind can think c f ‘ 
that liquid air cannot do. from provid
ing a magical entertainment to tho 
production cf continuous power Yet 
there is lacking a process by w hich it. 
can be produced cheaply enough to- 
compe'e with other sources of mutivts. 
forces now in useu

e! pri’T.ii ',- bit  antiuin ami w.- 
m Fevmtv-iivt* n.illiiin tini lari of 
it»*; f per annum. 5.200 earl, i i- of 
••.tre<! ü "ats ]ier annum, 2.000 c ”.< 
of cannivi coni* am! A'îô.oOO.ofin

TRESPA SS NOTICE

Any person fouiu! hunt ini. fish’mi, 
haulinji wood or olherwiso trespa- - 
iiifl on any lam's owm’d or controll
ed Ly i:s will, h«* [rtsetuied Ti-.k« 
vvi.rniny and keep out. 5 21’-!-1 

A. C Pearsc it 
R B McEn; iro

F O T l  S A X a E  A . T

yf in. ’’’U, items, all of tvliio'n
tan ami s!uuM*be produced 
liannfi'ctnrih! in Texas. * 

TOLSToVs L 0V E 3 SISTER.

ami

Sister Maria, who died from ju im « 
nionirt «t So!iHnio»dim> last month, 
was, before s!iu eiitort 1 the ,! ,;s'or, 
Maria Nikola j, vim, the sis;, r of Leo 
Tolstoi. A child:**«1 friend says of 
her: “ i ĵio was a sister in fact and 
the title was net an empty one with 
her. She wu* <1 ply religious and A 
linn believer hi the forms and cere-

A CALL DOWN

for your rakes and candies if you 
have a Squirrel nut cracker—it’s p ôpfe* * The" an'nnal outjiut Im* a 
u lever action—no slow screw, factory value of $.1,000,000. Tcxai 
Lyles Bros, have ihem. | rank* second with the state* in t» c 

| Union in production of sugar cane,
I<oui*iaiiii loading with almost ton! 
tiqios the acreage of Texas. In the J 
United States 0 ,2 -1 0 ,0 0 0  tons of su- | 
gar cane wore prod need in 1000, ae- j 
curding to the fedora! ocnsuJ report*. |

I The West Indian Islunils furnie!i tlio | 
bulk of the riiiv sugar uiuiiufactured

mous MoAlester mid New Mexico TJw ^  M(g(U. »tate-t
coal. Those desirinjl coal will do >re ou the ( ’aim(ijHn ¡>oritar and tiic
well toeee ine lieforo buyinj} else- pueilic Coast. The p r uctmn in tho
where.—A. A. Gamble. | United State« in l!)o9 was 3,t)3J,OOt)

l tons.
Neal Reed, while unloading a wajJ- rj»)u, average consumption of sugar 

on. hod the misfortune to lose his per , ap.tu in the United State, i* caroe fhrottg|i the roof ami gave
balance and fall on awheel, from, 87 pounds per niifiuin. A little niuro; #

Lost:— Between Will Davis’ ranch, 
on Lacy, and Stiles, one hay filly, 
with black mane and tail, with cut 
on foot, no brand. Finder will please 
notify 3. S. Ferguson, Toyah. Texas

| COAL:----- I am handling tho fa-,

sis’or Maria’’ 
wnl!* of (I

Tliat wji 
onc duty boyond thè 

i l ’iì'tor. And "iicn  lii’a 
in hi* homo beo a ine a lnirUn atnl 
wlion tlio j»x.'t-p':ilo*ophcr fiori -fr<'»n 
ir bo woiit t<> bis si*;, r Maria. To 
li, r ho con fi ded file scori ts of Ili* 
b in e  1 i f * ami tlioac 1 io Luricil wi’ j  
hor now.”

which he received injuries that were Ui«» on,-haIf tlie__,u5 ari ought to do soniotljing.

Tho Tenant—Say, Inst night fha 
gli the roof and gav« 
shower bath. You 
lotljing.

The latndlord—What do vou ex«

OFFICIAL JAPANESE PILOT.

Capt. Arthur F 1 slier, f ■ twenty 
vrtir* nt thi’ head of tho .l;r>in -r 
pilots, is a Nantucket man. who !'•:§ 
followed tin sea from the r» '
j ......liv in g  that early in life
gen v,u rging with Vis father, n sut - 
i -si :1 commander of Unif a eentirry 
ago t aptnin Fisher has many time* 
circled the globe, nml has sailed 
many ' - Is. His present jHisilioe 
is a paving one, though with manv 
cares and heavy responsibilities. 
During his career as a pilot lie hat 
taken hunilr Is of ships .n r.afdy 
through the trrnehomn« Japnncs«• » » » *.« ■ 1  « - k  _  p i

IDhvis roepive nconsitfn-1 and goinj! about, he suffers cunsid- tsblishnsata chiefly in the p ro m t*  IHH’t " »  ,0 do? Give you soap sad Witcri. n ,s home is at Kobe, 
itfcs every Wwlneaduy crably from the mishap. y m of srtich» utilised for food aud towels F’ . „ , ___ _ :

Maine'* Greatest Crop.
The total sale of the Aroostook po- 

t to crop of 1911 ts estimated at W* 
tween 11 000.000 ar.d 15.000.000 bush
els. leaving betwen 2.000.000 and S,- 1 
O '0.000 bushots that were sent to the | 
stsrc.U factories, used for seed acd 1 
food purposes here in the country 
or lost. It Is figured that for crops 
sold th© average price was over $2 a 
barrel.

This nicar.s that Aroostook received j 
i for the crop of potatoes which it 

raSood tn 19U between |1 .650.000 
; and $ 1,SCO.000. Tho exceptionally 

good year has encouraged the farm
ers. and their plans show that there 
will be no shrinkage of the acreage 

1 this season. It will net he Increased,
I to unv ripnr'-clah’e extent.
V, t o ?  the ArofF’ -.U fanners be- 
1 vr th: ’ the time has c mie to stop 
t or, i the acreage and to d»*vote
t .. mseives to the problem of secur
ing further Increase of the yield aa 1 
acre.

RESIGNATION.

1 Mrs. Howell—IIow is your Va*
hand’s gnnt ?

, ? •'. I’owell— Better, T think: or
perhaps 1 mu getting used to it!—-

i V’euu tt’* U oaic Companion.
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Pain in Back and Rheumatism
are th* daily torment of thousands. To ef- 
factually cure the** trouble» you must re
move the cause Foley Kidney Fills begin 
to work for you from the first do6e. and es- 
ert s. > direct and beneficial an act ion in the 
kidneys aud bladder that the pain and tor- 
rneut of kidney trouble soon disappears» O e ttH e re fl S m i l e s

THREE WOMEN 
TESTIFY

T Trust a chicken hearted 
hatch excuses!

man to

A poor man makes a Rood philan
thropist—in his mind.

M A N Y  A  M A N
is blamed for a bad disposi
tion when it is really the fault
of his liver.

IN THE WRONG PLACE. HE'D HEARD HIV.

Hi* Proposition.
He »as not ver> sober and had rid

den for an hour r two In the taxicab 
when the chauffeur stopped.

How much ill> 1 owe you. driver?" 
asked the passenger

Ten dollars and eighty cents, s i r ” 
Well say. driver ' was the reply, 

"just back up and keep going back- 
ward until you come to 30 cents, will 
you” It's all I've got."

An Hast Ninth street liquor store 
had a very tine window display last 
week. There was a big model of the 
Niagara, done In flowers and picked 
out with lights, so skillfully copied 
that It a ttra c  d a great deal of atten
tion. Thie decoration occupied one 
window; the window opposite was 
filled with bottled goods

A sailor came up from the pier Fri
day and looked approvingly at the 
floral model.

"That s pretty well done " he said to 
the proprietor "The riggin' is right, 
an' the lights is right, an' the spars 
has the proper slant. You got just one 
mistake."

“What'« that?"
“The life preservers is In the wrong 

winder. -Cleveland Plain Healer.

To the Merit of LydiaE. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com

pound during Change 
o f  Life.

He's a stingy man who won't even 
give you a pleasant look

Time may he money, but it's a poor 
substitute for a bank account.

What is Woman ’s
Beauty but Healt

Speaking of men. there is a vast 
difference between bigness and great
ness.

Strcator, 111 —“ I shall always praiM 
Lydia E . PinKham’s Vegetable Com

pound wherever I
go. I t  has done me 
so much g oo d  a t  
Change of Life, and 
it has also helped my 
daughter. I t  is one 
of the g r a n d e s t  
medicines f o r  wo
men that ca n  b e  
bought. I  shall try 
to induce otters to 
try i t  ’’ -M rs . J .  H. 
Cam pbell, 206 N.

Yoifll always have a dull ax if you 
wait for a volunteer to turn the grind
stone.

Stuhliorn Colds and irritated Bronchial 
Julies are easily relieved by Iiean's Men
tholated Cough Drops—Sc at Druggists-

The pessimist's idea of a good time 
is to sit down and think about the 
good times he might have had.

I! , PAIN,
Rub pain right out with small 

trial bottle of old 
"St. Jacobs Oil"

A» Interpreted Nowadays.
Mr Dorkins, going home early in 

the afternoon, found his wife over
hauling the icebox and cleaning up 
the pantry

What are you doing. Marla?" he 
asked.

Following Solomon's advice," she 
said, even if it is addressed to the 
sluggard 1 have gone to the ant. con
sidered her ways -anit I'm wise to the 
fact that sh-'s a nuisance, a calamity 
and a pest’ 1 am going to clean her 
ou t!"

Sneezing as the red pepper in the 
atmospher* tilled his nostrils. Mr Dor 
kins turned and fled 0

Second St., W. S ., Streator, Illinois.
Philadelphia. Pa. — “ I t  was at the 

‘ Change of L ife ’ that I  turned to Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
using it as a tonic to build up my sys-

In London, Too.
Talkative Barber (about to lather) — 

Do you mind shutting your mouth, sir? 
Patient One—No—do you?

The Magistrate— Little boy, do you 
understand the nature of an oath”

Little Bo) ia witness) Oh! yes, , -  . . . .  ,
s • I’ve heard my papa use them ^.’^  beneficisl^results. — Mrs.
often.

Her
And n, 

B u t  h er 
On th e

Just Suited.
n a m e  w a s  C ap rice ,

h er.•body M am ed 
p a r e n ts  w ere w ise 
d tv th a t  th e y  n am ed  her?

Rheumatism is pain only " Not 
one case in fifty requires internal 
treatment. Stop drugging wub sooth
ing. penetrating St Jacobs Oil" di
rectly upon the "tender spot," and re
lief comes instantly "St. Jacobs Oil" 
is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin.

I.imber up' Quit complaining' Get 
a small trial bottle of "St Jacobs Oil" 
at the store and ia just a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling Don't 
suffer' "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the 
last half century and is just as, good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache and sprains Adv.

BROKEN.

Kind to the Actor*.
"i are going to fiddle while Rome

bu rni
Yes." replied Nero 
But you can t play fiddle ”

A Prudent Pres* Agent.
"You say your star has precious 

stones reputed to be worth a quarter
of a million?”

"Yes."
'Ho you know how much they are 

actually worth?"
Certainly not. and I have no desire 

to know that * Suppose 1 made an in
vestigation and learned that they were 
really worthless imitations, what in
spiration would I have then for those 
glowing flights of description on which 
my reputation rests'."

S ara Haywakd, 1825 W. Venango S t ,  
(Tioga) Phila.. Pa.

San Francisco, Cal.—“ I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for many years whenever I  
would feel bad. I have gone through 
the Change of Life without any troubles 
and thank the Compound for i t  I rec
ommend it to young girls and to women 
of all ages.’ ’—Mrs. C  B arrie, 3052 
25th S t ,  San Francisco. Cal.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalelled.

I f  yon wan*, special advice write to 
Lydia E. PinUiam Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

In Motor Terms.
Miss Ethel—-Kate says she’s weary 

of living in a small apartment.
Jack  Car A case of flat tire, eh!

His Appearance.
"What does the knock-out champion 

look like?"
"He is a stunning sort of fellow "

do
Cynical.

they call pretty women"Why
Iteaches?”

"Because Ciey are the fruit of mis 
chief."

A nd the Basis of H er Health and  
Vigor Lies in the C areful R eg

ulation of the Hole els.
If womans beauty depended upon 

cosmetics, every woman would be a 
picture of loveliness. But beauty lies 
deeper than that. It lies in health. In 
the majority of cases the basis of 
health, and the cause of sickuess. can 
be traced to the action of the bowels.

The headaches, the lassitude, the 
sallow skin and the lusterless eyes are 
usually due to constipation So many 
things that women do habitually con 
duce to this trouble. They .lo not eat 
carefully, they eat indigestible foods 
because the foods are served daintily 
and they do not exercise enough But 
whatever the particular cause may he 
it is important that the condition 
should be corrected.

An ideal remedy for women, and one 
especially suited to their delicate re
quirements, ia Dr. Caldwell s Syrup 
Pepsin, which thousands of women en 
dorse highly, among them Mrs. C. S 
Vance, of .’'11 S. Ray St., New Castle. 
Pa. At times she had spells of indi
gestion so severe that she thought she 
would die. Syrup Pepsin regulated her 
stomach and bowels, and she attrib
utes her excellent health today to this 
remedy

All the family can use Or Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, for thousands of moth
ers give it to babies and children. It 
is also admirably suited to the require- 
ments of elderly people, in fact to all 
who by' reason of age or infirmity can
not stand harsh salts, cathartics, pflls 
or purgatives These should always bo

* iw-*

Mrs. c. s. vance

avoided, for at best their elW  
rfor that day. while a genum,, 

like Syrup Pepsin acts mlldi,) 
manently.

It can be conveniently 
any drug store at fifty cent»! 
dollar a bottle. Result* art 
guaranteed or mote ■* ■!! be 
You w ill find it gentle ¡n actioji 
ant in taste, ami fre. fr0B '  
and Its tonic prop« rtles hire>1 
value to women. It is ilu-monk 
used laxntlve-tnnii (n AmeflaJ 
and thousands of fat: >:-. - 4rf, 
er without it.

Families wishing to try a fo] 
pie bottle can obtain it m  
addressing Dr \\ rsidiS 
Washington St.. Mnnticclio 
postal card w ith your nan« i 
dress on It will do

Great Magazine.
Dingle—-What do you think of the 

Monthly Magazine?
Jingle Great magazine! Fine fic

tion! I've just read the opening sev
enty pages about what it will contain 
during the next few months and «hall 
get right at the following seventy 
pages about what it already has this 
month. Judge.

kidnap 
coat o’ 
Kuffoo

"That's ; 
b e  noticed

right The tact won't 
the moving pictures."

tratn—get-

Natural Supposition.
"Johnny." the teacher asked, “can 

you tell me anything about Christo
pher Columbus’ "

He discovered America ”
“Yes What else did he do’ ”
'I s'pose he went home and lec

tured about it.”

v -v ----- •----- - i s — y e n -— s r
any good out of a college education?

Farmer—You bet lie has Before 
he went I never could get him to do 
any chores around the farm But aft
er them hazers got hold of him he 
got so tame he'll do anything you tell 
him.

Common Gratitude.
"Wouldn't you likp C help 

ole Muntoburn an give 'im a 
tar an' feathers?" growled 
Wratz.

I sli d say not. ‘ responded Raymold 
Storey. He don't owe me nothin'; 
I've, traveled tnore'n 10.000 miles on 
his railroads an' never paid 'ira a

Its Cause.
"W e had a heated argument with 

our landlord yesterday."
"What was it about?”
"Putting in a new furnace."

W O R M S .
t**

■ »T- TTT-" 'hat- «bat's rhs* matter of -
tin ». '.vinte N* »r • »•* batí as (J.vo j,, , . , *

Dom i : »•. «c »|

PRACTICALLY BUT ONE HOPE

M r«.W inslow *, t'ooth ln g  S.irtip  for Mrrn 
teeth in g , so ften s th e gum «, r e in e r «  Irtiss im a- 
t ioti.al liti * pain .ru  res wind ,-u. è-,35c n i-oli "■•««*

irci eni I.« n , li bad .«re bad
Spohn « t ure « —more the worms.
i »ne ein up «Il romei .-ile don't *‘ph>
F Ce.l ' '

in prior 
Art« ..n 

od .o ld  by al. dru.-».
SOOHN Ml UK AI CO.« brmut« ‘«'»en laid

Under the Circumstances, Agent Could 
Do Little for Unfortunate 

Mrs. Fourthbell.

"I tell you what it is," said Mrs. 
Fourthbell, . she paid her rent, 
"thing« are mining to a pretty pass! 
There are a 1 > it sixteen children run
ning up and down the tire escapes all 
day long "

"Complain to the janitor," said the 
agent, as he irote out the receipt.

"Then th* people in the flat under 
us do nothinv but talk all night long 
close to the -haft. We can hear every 
word they sa y  and cannot sleep a 
w ink.”

"You wou

The Effect.
"Have you noticed that 

! soaring?"
"Yes. and it is making the 

1 ers sore, too."

eggs are 7J V Q
Keen Appetite, 

Bowels Regular
Always Feel Fine
Take this famous remedy that Wot 

Springs, Arkansas, doctors prescribe as a 
general tonic and blood puritier and to 

tret ter xomplain to thc -g^k** the hmveU -and.. .stomach 
antiseptic. If dissatisfied

blamed cen t!"

HE KNEW.

Minor Defects.

Something Else to Think About.
S h e  ust“ ! to  r a i l  poor h u b b y  up 

T en  tu n e s  a d ay  an*l is k  him how  
l i e  did. b u t th a t w as y e a r s  « :► —

B i i-lg * p a rt e s  k.-ep hi-- liu sy  now
Ex V»reaident Koose velt was once

shown a picture of hi msf*If in battle
Ha as represented as waving a
gvrord >n horseback. in one of the
fights in Tuba.

T» it a good picture he was
asked

• Te- " he replied. “it s all right.
exc^p^ t hat I npver hari a. sword and
1 didn ride a horse Ot herwise It s
all right

Echoes of the Reunion.
“I met one thousand veterans at 

Gettysburg who claimed to have fired 
the first shot "

"They may all be correct. The first 
fire was a fusillade

Short of W nmng a Battle
Short nf winning a battle, nothing 

could have more delighted the Kaiser 
than 'he news that of all the ten 
various liner* which hastened to th«- 
help of the Volturno. the larg - xt num
ber of its passengers were saved by 
the Grosser K*-rfurst ior Great Elec
tor i. But the name will have recalled 
to him the cr-atest disaster that ever 
befell the naseent Germany navy This 
*;iF Th- ran m t  of the ironclad Gros
ser Kurfurst by the Koenig Wilhelm 
off Fo.rst •- in May, IV?«. and the 
sinking >f the vessel with & loss of 2.90 
live« tfl.. rest of its crew of 4'<7 being 
picked up by the Folkestone fishing 
fleet Two da'F later, when suffering 
acted ) from This catastrophe, the old 
en.peror was shot a' and wounded by 
the Socialist Dr Noillng. — London

Too Much Ball.
"Why did you move away from Chi 

cago ?"
"The doctor advised my husband to 

move to some town with only one team 
to worry about .”

Soul.
ole pal!

The Iron Enters Hu
Mosely Wraggs—Hello,

Leavin’ town? Wot fur?
Wareham Long iwith concentrated 

bittern«**!)— I'm helpin' t' k e e p  the 
city clean!

janitor," rej * uted the agent.
"The sen  ant girl in the flat above 

shakes her mats out of the front win
dow, and our jiarlor Is full of dust."

"C'omplaii. to the janitor," said the 
agent, mechanically.

"But tha' sh’t the woret of it.” con
tinued Mrs. Fourthbell. "The janitor 
himself doesn't do anything he ought 

| to do. Half the time he doesn't take 
the ash* « off the dumb waiter, forgets 

1 to Uglit the gas in the ball«, keeps our 
letters in his pockets, and never can 
be found when wanted."

"In a case like that," said the agent, 
as he started to go, “I don't eee that 
you can do anything, but—Just pray!" 
— Fuck

your
nil 

money
will be gladly returned.

The best remedy for liver, stomach or 
bowel troubles and especiallv constipation 
is the famous HOT ¡STRINGS LIVER 
BUTTONS.

Don't miss getting a box today—they 
tone up the liver, drive out the poisonous 
gas and waste in the bowels and make 
you feel simply splendid in a few hours.

Cut out Calomel and slam bang purga
tives. Try HOT SPRINGS LIVER RUT- 
TONS just once and you'll have no u-e 
for any other liver remedy. Fine for si k 
headache, sallow skin, dull eyes and 
blotches. Druggists’ everywhere for 25c. 
Free sample and 100 of our 1T.00O testi
monials from Hot Springs Chemical Co., 
Hot Springs, Ark.

Rifles Shoot Well, Work Well and Wear M
T h e  ro u g h , h a rd  u sag e  th a t  h u n tin g  r if le s  often rcceiti 
re q u ires  th e m  to  b e  c o n s tru c te d  on  so u n d  mechanic* 
p rin cip les  and o f  th e  b e s t  m a te r ia ls . A ll W inches» 
r ifles  a re  s o  m a d e . N o t h in g is lc f t  u n d o n e  th a t will nukl 
th e m  sh o o t w e ll, w o rk  w e ll ,  lo o k  w e ll  and  wearw d]

Wuichettir Cant a<ui Ammaixmon—T'it Kid VV BrtmJ—nrt maJ» tor ,'i kiWiat I 
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., • • N E W  HAVEN, (

T h e  T  y p e  w r i t e r  
f o r  t h e  R u r a l  
B u s i n e s s  M a n

DISFIGURED WITH PIMPLES

Little Harr> Say, pop. what's a
confidence man’

Fop -He is a man who separates 
others from th-ir money and their 
confidence at the same time.

Progressive Consolation.
Smith —Brown has owed tne J.'.O for 

the last four years
Jones—That isn't so bad If you'll 

figure It. you'll see It's only a dollar 
a month; and when he owes It to you 
eight years It will be only 30 cents 
a month —Pu< k

A lth
A r

I re

Drawing the Line.
zh my h**arr. is tender 

rush a bug ! wouldn’t.
Id not 
imply <

ukroa«. h —
>uldn’t ’

ws who 
summer

W h a t  are

Post
Toasties?

Thin waferv bits of choice 
I nd i a n  C o r n — perfect l y 
cooked; del icately flavoured; 
then toasted to an appetizing 
golden brown, and packed in 
tightly sealed packages with
out being touched by hand.

"T o a s tie *” are for break
fast or any other meal— served 
direct from p ackage with 
cream or milk, and a «prick
ling of sugar.

P o it T o a stie *  are conven
ient, »ave a lot of time and 
pleaie the palate immensely!

Rut after all, a 
best answer.

tnal is the

Grocer* every where tell

Post Toasties

Passing It On.
"I'm not one of the«« fell 

kisses and tells," said the 
man. ,

"Oh. I don't mtr.d your m« nt lining It 
to any nice friend of yours who are 
coming down to the bea-', said the 
summer girl.

Out of All Reason.
"I want you to write me a musical

comedy "
"Very well "
"Rut It must have no naval officer 

In It.”
"What's the Use of being foolish? 

You can't have a musical comedy 
without a naval officer”

Maybe It Hurt* Him.
"You haveri t any grievance against 

Griggs have you’ "
"Oh. none In particular except that 

he always does me a favor with a 
pained expression."

Cause and Effect.
Boreleigh -I called oti Miss Rack- 

Have this afternoon 
Miss K een- So did I 
Boreleigh She was looking very 

tired
Miss Keen Yes. she said you bad 

just called

R F D. No. 2, Box 46, Matthews, 
Ga.—"For three years or more 1 was 
troubled with pimples and blackheads. 
At first my face would itch and burn 
aud th> n the pimples would break out. 
They looked almost as if I had meas
les, cau ng great disfigurement. They 
would make my face very red and 
sore. Then they festered and tame to 
a head and large boils would come on 
my chin and nose.

"I also had dandruff which caused 
my scalp to Itch and burn. It itched 
and burned so tlmt I had to scratch it 
until It was irritated. The dandruff 
scaled ff and show«'d plainly in my
hair. It also caused my hair to
break off and become very thin. I
used several remedies which did not 
cure and gave but little relief. After 
l rec, d a  free sample of Cuticura 
Soap a .d Ointment I began using 
them according to directions. 1 se
cured t o cakes of Cuticura Soap aud 
tw o box s of Cuticura Ointment, which 
cured ne perfectly.” (Signed) Miss
Willie M- Walker, July 31, 1912.

Cutir ira Soap and Ointment sold 
throug) m t the world Sample of each 
free, w ith 32-p. Skin Book Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

The Result.
"1 forgot to buy the curtains my 

wife asked me to get her."
"What was the result?”
"A curtain lecture."

B a l l  B rar tn g

An Exception.
“All scientists are minus a sense 

of humor."
' Nonsense! Didn't they call this the 

temperate zone?"—Judge.

Correct Point of View.
Jack—Did you tell her that she 

necessary to your happiness?
Tom—No; 1 tried to persuade 

that 1 was necessary to hers.

W hether you are a 
sm all town m erchant 
or a farm er, you need 
a typew riter.

If you are writing 
Long wearing your letters and bills 

bv hand, you are not getting full 
efficiency.

It doesn't require an expert oper
ator to run the L  C. Sm ith .v R ros. 
typewriter. If  is sim ple, com pact, 
complete, durable.

Send in the attached coupon and 
we will give especial attention to 
your typewriter needs.

her

An Exception.
"An angry ejected man reverses all 

ordinary rules."
"In what way?”
"He is full of fire after he is put 

out/’

L. C. Smith A Pros Tris-writor ('■»., ■ 
Syr»«*u.H4». N Y

««fu l > »ur irt-e book a lx tu t  ty pt* writer».
Name .................... .
P. O...................... ............. * *
S t a t e .......................... ....

FOUR CR1
FRO* NEW orl
to K l n v a t o n ,  i ’olnn

t «  nalt a. Hattaa
['* S. S. FUERST BIS '

JAN. 24
S.S. KRONPRINZESSIN C

FEB. 28 MAR. I? |
DCRATTON I #*
15 DAYS each I cost I I

AI*0
MX CRriM > W»*« 

TliHK, Jan 14 •Il in Apri. 11 • * V '¡n
L t  I M *  a - ft. V V 'I ERIKA I 

Beni lor looiHt s!

Hamburg - American I
41-4» »  W IT , Si. Y-erj^J

* 3 5 1 0 * 7 5  VfEEKU
B U S I N E S S  OF YOU»

No Joke.
"The drama in America is still in 

its infancy," said the producer
"You mean its second childhood." 

corrected the oxitic. Cincinnati En
quirer.

Owned Up.
”! hear you're writing b«x>ks on sex 

hygiene."
"Yes," replied the hack writer, with 

a chuckle. ‘‘I’ve struck pay dirt at 
last."—Judge.

Looked Like Swatting
Patience—What are those men do

ing over there’
Patrlc«*— Flaying tennis.
"Oh. are they’ I thought they were 

swatting flies” -

At the Hotel.
"What's the matter with that fel

low" He looks is sour as a lemon."
"He Is sour."
"What about’ "
“His suite "

The Way of It.
“The Inn which ha* the reputation 

of being haunted 1* doing a big bust 
ness with the theatrical folks I won
der why?"

"Perhaps they are anxious to see 
the ghost walk "

Unfailing Remedy
Mrs Newed tto d««ir friend) — 

What s the secret of getting a new 
froek out of bubby after he refuses
once?

Mrs Wiley If at ftrvt you don't 
succeed, cry a g a in '- Judge.

New School of Painting.
A painter of the "impressionist" 

school ,s now confined in a lunatic 
asylum To all persons who visit his 
studio te  says: "Look here; this is
the latest masterpiece of my com 
position.” They look, and «ee noth 
ing but an expanse of bare canvas 
They ask: "What does that repre- j
sent?" Knew.

"That? Why, that represents the there were four files on a table
passage of the Jews through the Red an,l 1 killed one, how many would ha 
B,.a ■ left?” inquired the teacher

Reg pardon, but where is the sea?” ‘ One," answered a bright little girl

“Hunt’sCure"is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
wi:l be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Ecxema, Tetter, Ring

----------- Worm or sny other Skin
Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail

We need a man— Fanr<*r's 
handle household r.ec- s 
tory is (roe— work profit)» •• s*.f*T*

No Experience Necessary

W E  T E A C H  Y O U
If you are ambitiou* f orifor our plan wr will n; mn re’fflP many are making bit - > direction and plan* o? Modrrn can do the *an»e~-tlii!» i* >’odI vantage ol it—»nie today.

«f - »v vri uy uiau
. : ctA he*sSMn ' ft* Manufactured only by .„.*1
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO, Sr.wman. u u s  36L B .  F E A T H E R  B E # ]

K it  A K K  IN T O  T O I K  s h o k s  
A1‘■n » t ... - Kn««, tiw* S nu». |.t ic p,.»l-r tur Tinnì
I'>n4er, sw.iiwn. m m m »  n . i.  «,i,,.s

Mates walking a dei; «bu 8,.¡ 1 eyer, ,%*•. Ihn t h. cri-t tifi* »u/.dui.. K,,r mua 
p!«, address Allen 8. Oluistwd. I«  k , y, A4t

"It lias been driven back 
"And where are the Jew«?”
"They have crossed over.”
"And the Egyptians 7"
"Will be here directly. That's the 

sort of palming 1 like; simple, sug
gestive, and unpretentious."

—“the dead one."- 
vlew.

-Sacred Heart Re-

Tanned Lonij Hair Turkish
ANGORA SKINS

tog .

FURS AND CHAPS
Best qualities -lowest prkes. All color*.

A. PERFIDA bk CO.

Ventilated and aamt.uT new. clean, odorless -nd daitif>*  ̂
*d in i m A ( A tickn« fd
vime grade, ftf.05. ^
m<*ney refunded Ca*h r! ’* l. 
oruer. Agents wanted

W ritt fe r  t r u  •* * *
p u r i t y  s fD D ia a co

■OX 244 DIPT. O

m a n i  i\tr«)Kiias * m , rannf■<> 
NI M »  ST.. M W  R u th  c i t i

Increase Your

Getting Uted to It.
Why «lo you fish every morning In 

the bathtub, old man’  I* It a bet?” 
"Oh, no 1 Just want to get used 

to not catching anything Am going 
i on vacation soon "

On the Tree.
"I've learned on» tiling about fruit,” 

remarked the summer lioarder. 
"W hat's that?”

it look« good to eat a mighty long
time before It is '

Called Down.
Willie— Faw. when a baby gets sick, 

why do they call the doctor?
Paw—To cure It, my son
Willie—Well, why don't they send 

for the curate Instead of the doc
tor?

Paw—You go to bed, Willie.

me bare-
Retort!

Cholly—Yaas, he called 
fared liah. bah Jove«

Gussie—Weally? And what did you 
do. deah boy?

Cholly--I told him If I wanted to I 
could walse just as big a mustache as 
his; so theab'

Real Literary.
Malzle—I hear that your brother'» 

wife is real literary.
Saiili««—Oh, she is! She's awfully 

literary! When she spanks her baby 
ahe doee It with a book!—Judge

Affirm ative Answer.
She—Hag Jack's auto got him into 

any serious trouble yet?
He— Well, I understand he has be

come engaged to the girl he s been 
taking out In It.—Boston Evening 
Transcript.

-V • '»W * u r  U

A. E. BURKHARDT
.a  - r a . ,x « ; U° ~ 1I,’ur

a ia t a ia « * . C i n c i n n a t i ,  O .

by representing us in T0“* 
whole or part time So <o*‘J 
meritorious and needed 10 .
This means a str , !y, 
for you Address Dep*« • * 7  
Grand Central 55, Ne*

i sisrila 11»«®;

On an Ocaan Trip.
"That fellow gets seasick, but he'a 

a game sport "
'Keeps eating, does he?"

"Yea, he* had four breakfast* thla 
morn In*.“

Her Idea.
“ Madam, you do not *e«>in to at

tach any weight to the amount of tha 
1 gas bills "

No. I consider them a vary light 
l mattar.”

Thoaa Sweeping Geaturea.
‘Campaigning Is hard on a 

vocal chorda.”
Yes, but It's fine exercise for his

arms "

Hard Lines.
“My old barber has left the city." 
"You seetn to be very r«>gretful " 
"Yes; be had been trying to ac|| mp 

a bottle of hair tonic for the past is 
man's | years, and so far I had succeeded In 

standing him off: Now I shall have to 
start the battle all over with a new 
man.”

____r" cur'  » I t h . « * , , ,  th e medicine u , i  k.

• t ir e l le *  end cathartic penpeetle*.

Tint’s nils
ìè0jm•IKIRN «ranted »I « Jin* claimant» Yt>u

Hrnd 1 • n’ ?. »air-  «Tala A*enr>. ”A. a.

SS5S « a ~ a i a g a g
lama FOI» I 
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You Look Prematurely Old
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